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Candace Gingrich Visits U

of M Campus

Candace Gingrich, Lesbian activ—

ist and sister of House Speaker Newt

Gingrich, spoke about coming out

at the University of Memphis cam—

pus last month. The event, sponsored

by students for Bisexual, Gay and

Lesbian Awareness (BGALA) and

Meristem, is part ofa 54—city tour to

promote the Human Rights Cam—

paign Fund‘s National Coming Out

Project and raise funds for the

organization‘s lobbymg efforts.
BGALA vice president Sean

Campbell and members Dr. Kyla

Dillard, Alessandra Zarate, and Tk

Buchanan coordinated the June 20

event which topped a day

ofbroadcast interviews and even a

mmwwémfiraceland Following the talk

was a reception at the home ofDottie
Jones and Angie Dagastino. Accord—
ing to Dillard, a few Midtown
buisnesses were at first reluctant to
display flyers saying they didn‘t
want tosupport theconservative House
Speaker‘s "wife." "We do have a lot
to do in raising awareness within our
own community," Dillard said.

During the talk, Gingrich said, "I
have no roadmap, I don‘t have a right
or a wrongway to come out. But one
thing is certain, I‘ve never regretted
coming out. The personal fulfillment
and empowerment that I feel and
continue to feel by revealing the truth
about myself is indescribable."
Gingrich said that since her brother
became House Speaker she‘s had a
unique opportunity and obligation to
share her story and make a difference.

Gingrich‘s own story includes the
day her mother discovered the
Lavender Letter, a local Lesbian
publication, in her room. "We‘ve all
had those stashes growing up...
whether it was a love letter, or a maga—
zine, a newspaper — something that
was our only link to that Gay part of
ourselves, that side that we learned
to hide at a very early age." When
Gingrich‘s mother told Newt, his
response was, "‘Well, that‘s

Candace‘s life and she has every
right to live it the way she wants to,"
and kind of left it at that."

The elections last November
motivated Gingrich to become po—
litically involved. "Over the years I
had basically blocked my brother out
of my mind," said Gingrich. "Now
that he was in the media, so was the
rest of my family and so was I. I
hoped that my voice would be heard

._ by many across the country, not just
because my last name is Gingrich,
but because I represent the truth to
America that Gay and Lesbian
people are very much a part of the
American family." When asked if
she ever planned to ever run for of—
fice, Gingrich joked, °"my mother

doesn‘t have time for two scrapbooks.
Gingrich emphasized that one

need not be the sister of the House
Speaker to get involved. "We all
have opportunities to make a differ—
ence by educating people around us
about who we are." According to
Wes Combs, the National Coming
Out Day director who accompanied
Gingrich, the project‘s message is
"all about coming out and getting
involved in ways that are comfort—
able" and promoting the values of
"openess and honesty."

Gingrich said that most Americans
are unaware that Lesbians and Gays
did not receive equal protection under
federal law and that coming out pro—
videsan educational opportunity. "‘The
country is in the midst of a Coming
Out Revolution," Gingrich said. "As
fair—minded Americans learn more
about the problems of discrimination
and the lack of equal rights, they over—
whelmingly support the values offair—
ness and equality—because everyone
in thiscountry deserves thesame rights
under the law."
BGALA representatives used the

event to highlight their own fight for
equal opportunity at the University.

[See related stories on pages 5,
10 and 20.]

 

 

   

 
 

  

The 20—foothigh rainbowarch was followed by500—700people on floats, in cars and on foot

making the 1995 Memphis Pride parade the most successful in the city‘s history.

Memphls Pride Parade, Festival Seen
as Watershed Events

Some said calling it a parade in—stead ofa march made the difference.Whatever it was, on Sat., June 10,from 500—700 festive people gath—ered in Overton Park to assemble thebrightest, longest and most popu—lated Gay Pride Parade the city hasever seen.Hundreds of Gay rainbow flags,< multicolored balloons and miles ofcrepe paper festooned the floats,cars, bikes and walkers along thethree—mile route. The parade exited
the park, proceeded along PoplarAvenue to Cooper Street where itturned south to Madison, turned rightat Madison and finally ended at HolyTrinity Community Church at Madi—son and Willett.The only report of a heckler wasjust as the parade began on Poplar
Ave.

Paraders chanted "What do wewant? Equal rights! When do wewant ‘em? Now!"The support, however, seemedpervasive. At Dabbles Hair com—pany, it looked as if the entire shop(customers and staff) stopped every—thing to cheer the parade on. OnMadison Ave. at Huey‘s, it was —unusually we thought — the same
story.Some onlookers seemed con—fused by what they were seeing. We
could almost read their lips: "Whatthe hell..?"The parade was marked by a lackof extremes. While no portion oftheGay, Lesbian, Bi—Sexual orTransgendered community was notclearly represented, it seemed as ifthis year some unwritten rule of de—corum was in effect.

Arriving at Holy Trinity‘s cov—ered parking lot, the parade dis—persed only to reconvene as the city ‘sPrideFestival. The Festival featuredvendorbooths selling all sorts ofGayPride paraphernalia — everythingfrom rainbow refrigerator magnetsto Gay Pride Cat—In—The—Hat hats.Information booths from Gay, Les—bian and AIDS organizationsshowed off the community at its
finest.Organizers say over 700 people
paid the $1 admission to the festival.The Memphis Pride Parade andFestival was organized by MemphisPride, Inc. and special accolades goto Dennis Kijowski of the Pipelineand Vincent Astor of The TriangleJournal for the enormous amount ofwork they undertook to organize
such a landmark event.

HOPWA Funding Delayed;
PWAAssistance Jeopardized
A federal government delay infunding is jeopardizing a local pro—gram designed to stabilize the livesof people living with AIDS.Friends For Life HIV Resourceswas informed on June 22 that fundsfor the Housing Opportunities forPeople with AIDS (HOPWA) for theyear beginning July 1, were being

delayed.HOPWA funds a case managerposition and provides emergencyassistance in the areas of rent assis—tance, transportation, utilities andfood to people with HIV and AIDS.The funding provides the lion‘sshare of money available in the city. for emergency assistance to PWAs.

"After July 1, we are not goingto be able to pay our client‘s utilitybills or assist them with rent or mort—gage payments," said Allen Cook,Executive Director of Friends ForLife HIV Resources.Cook said the delay is temporary,but is likely to last as Jong as sixweeks and perhaps as long as threemonths. Funding for last year‘s bud—get did not start flowing until Sep—tember.In anticipation of this and othernew funding, Friends For Life ex—panded its facilities last month bymoving to a larger building at 1450Poplar Ave. The move was necessi—tated in part by the need for St.

John‘s Methodist Church to sellFriends For Life‘s former building
at 321 S. Bellevue."This is a serious problem," Cooksaid. "With over 500 clients depend—ing on us for short—term assistance,we can‘t make up the shortfall —our reserve funds were drawn downas a result of our moving expenses.Friends For Lifeis appealing toits supporters to make donations tohelp in the relief effort."We will be working with land—lords and MLGW trying to get ex—tensions for our clients, but somefolks will invariably fall through thecracks. We have to be there to helpthem," Cook said.
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Flaunting With Restraint

 

 By Allen Cook

There‘s something to be said for re—

straint.

This year‘s Memphis Pride Parade was

a prime example ofwhat many have been

advocating for years — that you can be

Gay or Lesbian (or Bi or Transsexual)

without hauling out every stereotype in the

world and plunking it on a balloon—fes—

tooned float.

We‘ll all acknowledge that San Fran—

cisco puts on one of the best Gay Pride

parades in the world. Unfortunately, the

news media hauls out that footage for ev—

ery story that deals with Gay or Lesbian

issues. What do we see? Images of drag

queen nuns, leather boys in chains and the

ever present "dykes on bikes."

How many times have you cringed at

the images andwished they wouldn‘t show

that footage— thatit is not representative

of our community?

Certainly stereotypes exist. And there

are images that are quite acceptable among

ourselves. That doesn‘t necessarily mean

we want those images to represent us.

What is acceptable within our own cul—

ture is, very often, anathema to those out—

side it. If the SanFrancisco parade were

an event open only to Gay people, it

wouldn‘t be so bad. Unfortunately, the rest

of the world bases its impressions of our

community on what we show it.

Whenwe are literally fighting for our

rights, why go out of the way to antago—

nize people who, given a little encourage—

ment, might help us?

I am certainly not advocating going

back to the closet—I couldn‘t if I wanted

to. What I am advocating is presentation

ofthe diverse Gay community as basically

normal. While I acknowledge we are de—

cidedly different, we are normal

Like non—Gay people, we have relation—

ships which are valid (though not legally

recognized). We care for our children. We

work hard. Webuy cars, cut grass and take

out the garbage just like everybody else.

Furthermore, we pay taxes, get involved

in other causes and live in the suburbs —

just like everybody else.

In fact, we have more in common with

our non—Gay counterparts than we have
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differences. So why, then, continuously

point out the differences.

I am not criticizing those few who chose

to display the extremes of our "lifestyle."

Even they showed some restraint — the

drag queens were classy and the leather

men clean. The fact is that most people

simply came as they are — regular folks

who happen to be Gay or Lesbian or Bi—

sexual or Transsexual.

The image the diverse Gay community

The Triangle Journal News welcomes let—

tersfrom its readers. Letters should be be as

short as reasonable and typed ifpossible. Al—

though namesmaybe withheld on request, all

letters should be signed and include a phone

number for verification. Anonymous letters

will not be printed. All letters are subject to

editing for spelling, punctuation, and gram—

mar, however every effort will be made to

maintain the original intent ofthe writer.

Lettersshouldbe mailed to: Triangle Jour—

nal News, P.O. Box 11485, Memphis, TN

38111—0485 orfaxed to (901) 454—1411.

Pride and Anger

Last weekend was designated Gay

Pride. Let me tell you some of the things I

was proud of. I was able to show a first—

time visitor to Memphis the Peabody, the

Pyramid, Mud Island, Harbor Town,

Brooks Museum, the Pink Palace, Botani—

cal Gardens, Dixon Gallery and much

more. We also went to several bars Satur—

day night so he could get the feel of the

Gay night life.

He is from Alabama and was in Mem—

phis for a much—needed three—day week—

end away with two of his friends. He is in

the medical profession and rarely takes any

time off from his job. He was really im—

pressed with Memphis, like I am— espe—

cially with Harbor Town. When he talked

about moving to Memphis and possibly

to HarborTown, I was so proud.

However, what I was most proud of

from our excursions around Memphis was

a stop at Amnesia. For only $12 dollars (I

paid the cover charge for us both) and less

than 10 minutes in the place, my vehicle

presented to the public on June 10 was a

really positive one. I noted with interest

that most TV stations pulled out the pa—

rade footage for use in conjunction with

their stories on Candace Gingrich‘s speech

at the University of Memphis.

Maybe now they‘ll forgo that San

Francisco footage in favor of an image

of what we look like. Personally, I was

never more proud of our community

than I was on June 10.

 

was scarred by someone‘s key or finger—

nail file on the right door and fenders.

Thanks for the souvenir! To the best of

my recollection, the vehicle parked to my

right was backed in. Therefore the person

responsible must have been a passenger

who was too tired, too drunk or too high

to wait for the driver to pull forward far

enough for them to get in. I purposely

parked where I did, albeit too close to the___

vehicle onmy right, because it was directly

in front of the main entrance to the bar

whereIfeltmyvehiclewouldbesafe.Safe —

from some common criminal off of the

street possibly breaking into it or even

stealing it. Little did I know that damage

was going to be done to my vehicle that

night and by one citizen of "our commu—

nity" who we are supposed to be a proud

brother or sister of.

Oh, by the way, my Alabama friend was

so upset about the vandalism done to my

vehicle he has decided not to move to

Memphis. He felt responsible for it be—

cause he had heard about Amnesia and

wanted me to take him there. Imagine what

a good Gay person like he is could have

done for Memphis and "our community."

Because ofone bad Gay person we‘ll never

know what he could have contributed to

this area.

So, again, my many thanks to whoever

you are for showing your pride and per—

suading my friend to stay away from Mem—

phis and people like you. The damage to

my vehicle can be repaired, but you are

what really needs fixing.

Name Withheld by Request.
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Clinton Administration Won‘t Join Legal Attack on Anti—Gay Measures

 

— By Michael J. Sniffen

Associated Press Writer
 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Clinton administration declined June

8 to join the legal attack on a Colo—

rado anti—Gay measure that could

produce the most significant Su—

preme Court ruling on Gay rights in

a decade. Gay and civil rights groups

suggested calculations about the

1996 election affected the decision.

Attorney General Janet Reno told

her weekly news conference she had

decided not to file a friend—of—the—

court brief with the Supreme Court

opposing Colorado‘s ban on laws

and policies designed to protect ho—

mosexuals from discrimination in

the state.

"This was a maiter in which we

were not a party," she said. "We

were not asked by the court to par—

ticipate. There was no federal pro—

gram or federal statute involved. We

determined that we would not par—
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ticipate for those reasons."

Later, department spokesman

Gregory King added, "The depart—

ment believes the issues were being

fully briefed for the court by parties

in the case."
"It was the attorney general‘s

decision," said White House press
secretary Mike McCurry. "And the
president ... is fully supportive" of
it. McCurry said President Clinton,
widely supported by Gays in the

1992 election, had spoken against
the Colorado measure.

The decision was criticized by
Gay and civil rights groups but ap—
plauded by Colorado officials and
drafters of the measure.

Both sides saw political calcula—

tion at work.
"This was a bad legal and politi—

cal decision," said Elizabeth Birch,
executive director of the Human
Rights Campaign Fund, the largest
Gay political organization. "Staying
silent in this case gives aid and com—
fort to extremists who wouldn‘t sup—
port the president under any

circumstances."
On the other hand, Will Perkins,

founder ofColorado for Family Val—
ues, which wrote the state constitu—
tional amendment passed by
Colorado voters in 1992, said, "The
experience President Clinton has had
with his homosexual advocacy po—
sition is certainly not a reasonable
or popular one in America. Reason
prevailedpolmcally and realisti—
cally."

The Human Rights Campaign
Fund and the Leadership Conference
on Civil Rights, the largest coalition
of civil rights groups, had lobbied
the administration to file a brief
against the measure. Colorado offi—
cials had lobbied against such action.

The rights activists had antici—
pated help because in February
1994, Clinton condemned proposed
ballot initiatives similar to
Colorado‘s. "Essential rights and
equality should not be denied
throughballot initiatives," Clinton
wrote. "It‘s not an issue of special
rights for any one group, it‘s a battle
to protect the human rights of every
individual."

And the Justice Department pre—
pared a draft brief opposing the
Colorado measure; a copy was sent
to the Pentagon to be sure it would
not compromise litigation over
Clinton‘s "don‘t ask, don‘t tell"
policy on Gays in the military, ac—
cording to Justice officials, who re—
quested anonymity.

In New York, Suzanne Goldberg,
a lawyer for Lambda Legal Defense
and Education Fund, which chal—
lenged the Colorado ban, said, "It is
extremely disappointing that the ad—
ministration has decided to stand by
in the face of blatant discrimination
against a group of citizens."

Reno said she had not personally
spoken with White House officials
but was aware they backed herde—
cision.

She said she discussed the issues

with Solicitor General Drew S.
Days, who represents the govern—
ment in the Supreme Court, and oth—
ers. "We considered many issues.
constitutional issues."

She said she had told people who
wanted to discuss the politics of the
decision to stay away from her so
she could base her decision on the
law.

Goldberg, who met with Days
and other Justice officials on March
24, said, "The court‘s ruling in this
case will affect the security of all
people‘s civil rights because the
Colorado amendment is an effort by
the majority to cut one minority out
of the political process. This time,
it‘s Gay people but next time it could
be any other group."

Matt Coles ofthe American Civil
Liberties Union, which also chal—
lenged the ban, said, "They were
afraid of taking flack from the Penta—
gon and conservatives in the election."

Reno noted that her department
has acted to protect homosexuals
from being denied security clear—
ances governmentwide orjobs in the
Justice Department and FBI.

The Colorado constitutional
amendment would cancel and ban
state and local laws, regulations and
policies protecting homosexuals
from bias in employment, housing
and public accommodations. The
Colorado Supreme Court ruled it
wasunconstitutionalby denylng
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Clinton Writes Letter of Apology

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi—
dent Clinton has written to Gay
elected officials who attended a
White House meeting to apologize
for Secret Service officers wearing
rubber gloves while admitting the
visitors to the building, according to
a published report.

The Washington Post report in
June 19 editions came hours after
protesters chanting "shame, shame,"
festooned the iron fence of the White
House with at least 75 rubber gloves
the previous afternoon.

Clinton‘s letter said it was "inap—
propriate and insensitive" for the
uniformed White House police to

 

  

  

 

wear gloves while clearing the Gay
officials into the building for their
meeting with administration offi—
cials.

The president wrote that he had
discussed the incident with Secret
Service Director Eljay B. Bowron
and that Bowron "is taking steps to
ensure that it will not happen again
and is already redoubling his efforts
on training and education.".
A number ofadministration offi—

cials have already apologized pub—
_ licly for the incident.

White House spokesman Mike
McCurry, speaking to reporters,
called the wearing of gloves "an er—
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ror of judgment." Some of the ofti—
cials attending the meeting and some
Gay activist groups called it an in—
sult.

"I want to apologize for the in—
appropriate and insensitive treatment
several of the participants were sub—
jected to at the entrance gate of the
White House," Clinton wrote, ac—
cording to a copy of the letter the
Post said it obtained. "It was wrong."

He thanked the Gay officials for
attending and said: "I deeply regret
any insult or embarrassment you
suffered. You are welcome in the
White House and I look forward to
continuing to work with you in the
future."

* Disclosure ofClinton‘s letter and
the placing of the gloves on the
White House fence by protesters
came five days after several uni—
formed White House police officers
greeted a delegation ofabout 40Gay

; and Lesbian elected officials wear—
ing rubber gloves. They claimed
they were for their "protection."

The protesters, who apparently
had left the line of march of a Gay
Pride Day parade, jammed the
gloves over the spikes of the black
iron fence. Police did not remove the
gloves while the protesters were in
the area, but carried them away in
garbage bags a short while later.
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Candace Gingrich, Chastity Bono Push Gay Job—Rights Bill
 

By Sandra Sobieraj

Associated Press Writer
 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gay

and Lesbian relatives of five mem—

bers of Congress, including Newt

Gingrich‘s sister and Sonny Bono‘s

daughter, are pushing legislation that

would ban discrimination on the ba—

sis of sexual orientation in hiring,

firing, promotion and pay.

David M. Smith, a spokesman for

the Human Rights Campaign Fund,

which called a news conference at—

tended by a standing—room—only

crowd of reporters on Capitol Hill

on June 15, said the national Gay

lobby hoped to influence Gingrich

and others by proving that Gay men

and Lesbians are part of the "con—

gressional family."

But Candace Gingrich and Chas—

tity Bono conceded they had little

hope of winning support from the

Republican House speaker or the

freshman congressman.

"I have not given up on swaying

my brother, but there are millions of

other people I have a better chance

of talking to and educating," said

Ms. Gingrich, who, as spokes—

woman for the campaign fund‘s

National Coming Out Project, is in

the middle of a 50—city tour.

"My father‘s Republican. I‘m a

Democrat. We keep things on a very

friendly and loving plane, so we

don‘t really talk to each other about

politics," said Ms. Bono, whose

mother is singer and actress Cher.

Ms. Bono‘s father— the former

rock singer— sits on the House Ju—

diciary Committee, which has juris—

diction over the bill, introduced in

the House by Rep. Gerry Studds, a

Massachusetts Democrat, and 116

co—sponsors.

Bono, a California Republican,

said later he will not co—sponsor the

measure because it amounts to "spe—

cial status" for a "special—interest

group."

The Senate version, introduced

by Sens. Jim Jeffords, a Vermont

Republican, and Edward Kennedy,

a Massachusetts Democrat, lists 27

co—sponsors, including Sen.

Claiborne Pell.

Pell, a Rhode Island Democrat,

stood beside his daughter Julie, a

Lesbian, at the news conference.

Also participating were John

Bennett, nephew of Sen. Robert

Bennett, a Utah Republican, and

Sandy DeWine, cousin of Sen.

Michael DeWine, an Ohio Republi—

can.

Neither of the Republican sena—

tors is co—sponsoring the bill and

their offices did not return calls for

Letter Writer Makes Trip to

Clarksburg, West Virginia

CLARKSBURG, W.Va. (AP)—

A New York man who has made

residents uncomfortable with mis—

sives about his life said June 16 he

toured the city for the first time re—

cently. | f

"I had always intended to come

to town as part of the project," J.T.

Colfax said from a New York City

boarding house. "I was just sort of

trying to be a ghost there. It‘s unbe—

lievable how friendly they were."

Since December, Colfax has

written daily letters to residents

picked from a phone book sharing

details of his life from mundane

shopping trips to anonymous Gay

sex.

The 31—year—old man who uses a

pen name calls the writing campaign

an art project to introduce homo—

sexuality and big—city life to small—

town America and plans to compile

the letters in a book later this year.

Colfax said he arrived by bus in

Clarksburg, a city of 18,000 about

90 miles south of Pittsburgh, on June

5 and left the next day.

"I walked around town a lot,"

Colfax said. "It was a little bigger

than I thought it would be and it was

much better looking."

He said he left items behind with

notes to show he was there, includ—

ing a tennis ball—sized crystal ball

and newspapers from cities he

passed through on the trip from New

York.

He also took pictures that he now

includes with his letters.

Robert Glotfelty received a let—

ter Colfax wrote while he was in

Clarksburg. In it, Colfax described

places he saw as he wrote the letter

from a bench outside the public li—

brary. f

"It disturbed me," Glotfelty said.

"I don‘tlike the idea of him being in

my presence without knowing who

he is. I‘m not saying he‘s going to

do anything, but sometimes these

guys can go nuts."

Robin Toy, a daytime desk clerk

at the Parson Hotel, said Colfax reg—

istered under his name, but she was

not aware of his project.

"I know he was passing through

on the bus," she said. "He seemed

like a real normal person. He seemed

nice. He was quiet."
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comment.

The speaker‘s press office also

did not return calls for comment, but

Gingrich spoke out strongly in

March against giving homosexuals

who are fired because of their sexual

orientation the right to sue in fed—

eral court. :

Federal civil rights laws, and the
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laws in 41 states, do not forbid dis—
crimination based on sexual orien—
tation, but the legislation introduced
June 15 would add that category.

It would not apply to the military,
religious organizations or schools
affiliated with religious organiza—
tions. Businesses withfewer than 15
employees would be also exempt,
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but profit—making affiliates of reli—gious organizations would be cov—ered.The legislation specifically pro—hibits preferential treatment, includ—ing quotas, based on sexualorientation and does not requireemployers to provide benefits totheir workers‘ same—sex partners.
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FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.

(AP) — After an emotional five—

hour hearing in packed chambers,

Broward County commissioners

approved a measure that bans dis—

crimination against homosexuals.

The commission voted 6—1 June

13 for the ordinance which extends

protection in employment, housing

and public facilities. Commissioner

John Rodstrom was opposed; he said

voters, not commissioners, should

South Florida County Commission OK
decide the Gay—rights issue.

"This issue, without exaggera—tion, has been the toughest one forme," said Commissioner John Hart."In the final analysis, if we cannotcreate laws to protect, we should notbe creating law."
Opponents vowed to begin col—lecting signatures immediately in aneffort to place a measure on nextyear‘s ballot that would rescind thenew ordinance.  
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"We intend to use every avenue

possible to revisit this issue," said

Ralf Stores, South Florida associate

director of the American Family

Association, a grassroots group that

promotes family values.

About 500 people attended the

hearing, with the overflow from the

commission hearing room seated in

two conference rooms with loud—

speakers transmitting the proceed—

ings. Security was tight as those

entering the chambers were checked

for weapons by a sheriff‘s deputy

with a hand—held metal detector.

Gay rights backers wore pink

signs attached to their shirts and

blouses reading, "Vote Yes!" Oth—

ers wore T—shirts supporting their

cause, such as one that read: "Hate

is Not a Family Value."

More than 200 people from both

sides signed up to speak, but fewer

actually did. Speakers were limited

to two minutes each.

Many ofthose opposed to the ref—

erendum pointed out that Broward

voters rejected a Gay rights ordi—

 

s Gay Rights Ordinance

nance in 1990 by an almost 3—to—2

margin.

But supporters said gains made

by African—Americans and women

would not have been possible if they

had been put to a popular vote.

Gay—rights advocates initially

planned to seek a ballot measure next

year asking voters once again to pass

an anti—discrimination measure

based on sexual orientation. They

changed course in April and success—

fully lobbied the county commission

to take up the matter.

Researchers Induce Homosexual

Behavior in Male Fruit Flies
 

By Kim I. Mills

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — By

transplanting a single gene into male

fruit flies, researchers have been able

to induce homosexual behavior —

adding to the growing body of evi—

dence that there may be a genetic

component to sexual orientation.

But environment may also influ—

ence sexual orientation, at least

among male fruit flies. In a related

experiment, the researchers found

that when a group of "heterosexual"

male fruit flies was mixed with a

larger group of genetically altered

"homosexual" male fruit flies, the

_ straight flies began to act Gay — at

_ least for awhile.

And to further complicate the pic—

ture, transplanting the same gene

into female fruit flies did not pro—

duce "Lesbians."

The study, reported in the June

issue of the Proceedings ofthe Na—

tionalAcademy ofSciences, was re—

leased June 4.

Communication among courting

fruit flies involves an elaborate rep—

ertoire of gender—specific activities,

many of which sound like giant fly

orgies. The researchers found that

male flies with the transplanted gene

formed courtship chains of five or

more individuals, "none of which

displayed courtship repelling signals

(wing flicking, face kicking and—or

running away)."

When female fruit flies were

added to the mix, male suitors

"rarely abandoned their partners to

court nearby females," the research—

ers wrote.

The main purpose of the trans—

planted gene — which also can

cause fruit fly eyes to be white in—

stead of red in a mutated version —

is to produce a protein that enables

cells to use an amino acid called tryp—

AIDS Council CreationGuaranteed Rejuvenation For

The Body and Mind. MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—AGay

member of President Clinton‘s staff

admits homosexuals are becoming

disenchanted with the administration.

But Robert Hattoy, who ad—

dressed the National Lesbian and

Gay Health Association convention

761—7977 Tom Pitman

Nationally Certified
Samet Massage Therapist

 

June 18, praised the president for his

decision to create a council that will

advise him on how the government

«ight improve AIDS prevention,

treatment and research. —

The panel‘s work will be more

focused and produce more tangible
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tophan. The gene normally is active
only in certain cells, including brain
cells, and has nothing to do with
sexual behavior.

But in the experiment, the scien—
tists inserted a normal version of the
gene into embryonic flies in such a
way that a copy of the gene was acti—
vated in every cell of the flies‘ bodies.

That apparently produced some—
thing of an overload effect, with ev—
ery cell in an affected fly‘s body
extracting tryptophan from the
blood. Scientists theorize that caused
a shortage oftryptophan in the brain
with a resulting decline in serotonin,
one of the neurotransmitters that
carry messages between nerve cells.

Depletion of tryptophan in rats
and rabbits has been shown to lower
serotonin levels and trigger male
sexual mounting. Andlowering se—
rotonin levels in cats has also been
shown to induce male homosexual
activity, they noted.

Clinton Staffer Praises President for

results than commissions appointed
by former presidents Ronald Reagan
and George Bush, Hattoy said.

Hattoy is a White House environ—
mental advisor who was appointed
to the federal AIDS panel.. He was
diagnosed with AIDS in 1992.

At a news conference, he listed a
series of policies and blunders that
he said have helped distance Gays
and Lesbians from the administra—
tion. Among them: Clinton‘s "don‘t
ask—don‘t tell" policy on Gays in the
military; recent proposals to pare
back Medicare and Medicaid as part
of congressional budget—cutting ef—
forts; and last week‘s scandal in

_. which White House guards donned
rybber gloves before admitting a
groupofGay and Lesbian lawmakers.

‘_ Those events, while not directly
linked, suggest that Washington is
not giving Gays and Lesbians their
due, Hattoy said.

In his keynote speech, Hattoy rec—
ognized the contributions of thou—
sands ofhealth professionals who he
said have worked to overcome their
colleagues‘ ignorance and discrimi—

. pationagainst peoplewithAIDS.— tut eit
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C‘gsn Fights
    

Measure to Oust
HIV—Positive From Military

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A
Kentucky congressman whose
brother died of AIDS three years ago
is fighting a measure in Congress
that would require the military to
discharge personnel who are in—
fected with HIV.

U.S. Rep. Mike Ward and others
who oppose the measure sponsored
by California Republican Rep. Rob—
ert Dornan say that it singles out one
disease and that Dornan is obviously
pushing a "social agenda."

Ward, a Louisville Democrat,
said he thought about his brother
during the discussion and vote but
didn‘t draw on the experience to put
a human face on the issue as it was
debated.

"I was very conscious of that,"
he said in an interview Monday.
"With my brother‘s situation, I knew
that it didn‘t make any sense."

He said he didn‘t speak to Dornan
on a personal level about his brother.

"My feeling is it wouldn‘t have
had any effect on Mr. Dornan," he
said.

"He‘s really pushing forward a
social agenda" rather than a politi—
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cal one, Ward said. Dornan wants
"to rant and rave on hishomophobia."

Ward‘s brother, Alexander Allen
Ward, was 33 when he died of an
AIDS—related illness.

Alexander Ward spoke publicly _
about his disease and his fight
against it.

Dornan‘s amendment to the de—
fense budget was approved May 30
on a 37—16 vote in the House Com—
mittee on National Security. About
1,100 servicemen and service—
women would be discharged if the
measure passes the full House andSenate.

Dornan argues that troops in—
fected with HIV compromise the
military because they are on limited
assignment, which means they can‘t
serve overseas. Other service mem—
bers are on limited assignment be—
cause of diseases such as cancer,
asthma and pregnancy complications.

Ward said the defense budget
should be on the House floor in a
couple of weeks, and he and others
who opposed the amendment will
fight it again.

 

Navy Officer W». Challnged
‘Don‘t Ask, Don‘t Tell‘ Is Discharged By Anne GearanAssociated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — ANavy lieutenant who challenged the"don‘t ask, don‘t tell" policy on Gaysin the military was forced out of theservice June 15.
Lt. Paul Thomasson declared hishomosexuality the day after theClinton administration policy tookeffect in 1994 and claimed in a fed—eral lawsuit that the policy violateshis constitutional rights to freespeech and equal protection underthe law.
"Lt. Thomasson is being admin—istratively separated under honorableconditions from the Navy, effectivetoday," said Lt. Pamela Kunze,spokeswoman for the Navy‘s Bu—reau of Personnel.
Thomasson, 33, was an aide inthat personnel office and works forthe admiral in charge of administer—ing the "don‘t ask, don‘t tell" policyin the Navy.
"We are disappointed but we‘renot done," Thomasson said beforeleaving his office.
Thomasson lost his last hope toremain in the military late June 15,

when a federal appeals court refusedto block the discharge. The court didagree to hear Thomasson‘s caselater.
The 11th hour appeal to the 4thU.S. Circuit Court of Appeals inRichmond followed two losingrounds in Thomasson‘s bid to over—turn the policy and remain in theNavy. That appeal will continue de—spite his discharge, Thomasson said.A federal judge in Alexandriathrew out Thomasson‘s lawsuit theprevious week. U.S. District JudgeClaude M. Hilton wrote that thepolicy is reasonable and constitu—tional. Hilton also refused to blockthe discharge, which was on holdpending the court case."Lt. Thomasson ... was dis—charged for stating that he was ahomosexual and refusing to rebut thepresumption that he would thereby

   

engage in homosexual conduct —conduct which the military may val—idly proscribe," Hilton wrote."I am still confident that ‘don‘task, don‘t tell‘ will be struck down.The purpose of it is so clearly to pre—vent speech that I‘m sure it will beultimately found to be unconstitu—tional," Thomasson said.The policy in force since Febru—ary 1994 replaced the previous banon homosexuals in the military. TheClinton policy permits Gays to serveif they do not announce their homo—sexuality and do not engage in sexacts that are banned under militarylaw.
Hilton‘s decision is at odds withanother federal judge in New York,who ruled in March that "don‘t ask,don‘t tell"is unconstitutional. Eitherthat case or Thomasson‘s will likelyreach the Supreme Court.
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Teacher Tells Sixth—Graders She‘s a Lesbian

 

By Peggy R. Townsend

Santa Cruz Sentinal

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) —

Leslie Smith gave herself 15 min—

utes. Fifteen minutes to stand in front

of her class of sixth graders and tell

them her life‘s secret.

She listed it on the agenda she

writes every day onthe chalkboard.

Right next to the math and writing

*~ assignments and thewarnings about

chewing gum. And because it was a

Spanishday in the bilingual class she

teaches at Alianza School, she told

them in Spanish.

"I said there was something I had

not told them before because I was

embarrassed and scared," said the

tall woman with curling brown hair

and quick smile. "I told them, ‘mi

companera de vida es una mujer,"

she said. My life‘s companion is a

woman. "Soy lesviana." I am a Les—

bian. There were a few gasps and a

few whosaid theyalready knew.

Then the class moved on to its next

lesson."
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Smith‘s story is unusual in the
world ofeducation, where most Les—
bian and Gay teachers remain firmly
locked in the closet. There is no es—
timate of the number of Gay teach—
ers in Santa Cruz, but they are
mentors, school leaders and admin—
istrators. And almost all will not
openly talk about their sexuality.

They say they are afraid of los—
ing rapport with their students, of _|
facing reprisals fromparents and
school board members, afraid they
will no longer be able to teach ef—
fectively.

They say they are even afraid of
being driven from their jobs, like
the San Lorenzo Valley high school
principal who is not Gay but says he
was forced out after he invited ho—
mosexual speakers to the campus.

"There is a lot of hatred out
there," said one Lesbian teacher.
"There‘s a lot of people telling you
you‘re not OK."

Smith‘s classroom sits in a cor—
ner of the Alianza School campus
overlooking a wide expanse of the
Pajaro Valley.

Thirty—two boys and girls fill the
battered metal desks. Today, Smith
is talking about powerful writing and
how she wants to compile an anthol—
ogy ofthe students‘ strongest works.

When one girl in the class says

she can‘t remember any powerful
writing they have done, Smith pre—
tends to faint, accidentally bumping
her head on a bookcase as she
slumps to the floor. The whole class
giggles and then a concerned voice
calls across the room. "Ms. Smith,
are you OK?"

"My paradigm of teaching is to
become involved with my students
and their lives," saidSmith,who has
been teachingfor 12 years and is
currently a mentor teacher in the

Pajaro District.
That means she goes to her stu—

dents‘ birthday parties, takes them
for ice cream cones, eats barbecued
goat at big family celebrations. But
when the children asked her if she
had a boyfriend she skirted the truth.
Andwhen their parents, overdinners
of flautas or enchiladas, asked her if
she was married, she said "no" even
though she has been in a relation—
ship for 11 years.

. "I withheld the truth," said Smith.
"I didn‘t like the feeling ofthat. What
was happening was I was falling in
love with these kids and their fami—

lies."
But deciding to tell her class

about her life was not easy. She
talked to her principal, drafted a let—
ter to be sent home to parents and
picked a time when she would be

able to meet with parents at a school
function the following night.

She expected some fallout, but

nothing happened.
Herstudents treated her the same,

no parents called to complain. The
staff at her school accepted her. She
was invited to two family baptisms
in the following weeks.

"People said I was brave," said
Smith, "but my response was that it
was the next logical step."

Nancy sits at her dining room
tabledressedneatly.in sweats and a.... . ....
T—shirt. She‘s been a teacher for al—
most a decade and wishes she could
tell her students that she is a Les—
bian. But Nancy, who asked that her
real name not be used, is afraid of
what would happen if she did.

"My biggest fear is the thought
that the kids will reject me. Right
now, I have a great rapport with them
and that is one of the things that

makes me successful.
"It‘s hard," said Nancy, taking a

deep breath as hereyes fill with tears.
"It can be very isolating. It really
feeds into that ‘I‘m less than‘ feel—
ing. I really can never be me."

Mike also has kept the fact he is
Gay a secret from his students. A
longtime teacher and leader at his
school, Mike, who asked that his real
name not be used, said he never lies
to people, but also never talks about
his private life or his lover of 23

See Teacher on page 30
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St. Pat‘s Day Sponsors Can Exclude Gays
 

By Richard Carelli

Associated Press Writer
Amendment.

The Boston parade, which for some years =

has featured as many as 20,000 marchers and

message and the chances that message will be

understoodby those who view or hear it.

For example, a federal court allowed the

rules that had been adopted to prevent partici—

pants from using the parade "as a forum to

express views inconsistent with the views of

the Ancient Hibernians or the Roman Catho—

lic Church."

WASHINGTON (AP) — The longtime
sponsor of the St. Patrick‘s Day Parade in
Boston should have been allowed to exclude
a group of Gays and Lesbians from partici—
pating, the Supreme Court ruled June 19.

The unanimous decision said state court
rulings in 1992 and 1993 that forced the
parade‘s sponsor to include the homosexual
group violated the sponsoring group‘s free—
speech rights.

"The issue ... is whether Massachusetts
may require private citizens who organize a
parade to include among the marchers a group
imparting a message the organizers do not
wish to convey," Justice David H. Souter
wrote for the court.
"We hold that such a mandate violates the

First Amendment," he said.
State courts had ruled that the annual pa—

rade was, at least through 1993, an open rec—
reational event whose sponsor could not
discriminate against people based on their
sexual orientation. To do so, the lower courts
said, would violate a Massachusetts law pro—
hibiting bias by public accommodations.

The South Boston Allied War Veterans
Council, which for yearshas run the parade,—
argued that the lower court rulings violated
associational and free—speech rights by forc—
ing it to include the Gay group and its message.

In rejecting that argument, the Massachu—
setts Supreme Judicial Court ruled that prior
to 1995 the "lack of selectivity exerted by
the veterans over the parade‘s participants"
and the parade‘s historical roots made it more
a public accommodation than any expressive
activity protected by the Constitution‘s First

®

In the June 19 decision, Souter said that
the Massachusettscourts wrongly treated the vet—

> 6,erans‘ "speech"to be a public accommodation.

sponsor of New York‘s St. Patrick‘s Day Pa—
rade, the Ancient Order of Hibernians, to ex—
clude a homosexual group. That court cited

a million spectators, traditionally not only hon—
ored Irish—Americans but also celebrated
"Evacuation Day," George Washington‘s vic—
tory that forced British troops out ofSouth Bos—
ton in 1776. §

In ruling against the veterans council in
1993, U.S. District Judge J. Harold Flannery
said, "History does not record that St. Patrick
limited his ministry to heterosexuals or that
General Washington‘s soldiers were all
straight. Inclusiveness should be the hallmark
of this parade."

Court orders forced the veterans council to
allow members of the Irish—American Gay,
Lesbian and Bisexual Group of Boston to
march in the parade in 1992 and 1993. In 1994,
the veterans canceled the parade rather than —
allow the Gay group to participate.

This year, the veterans council adopted new
standards — participation was by invitation
only and the parade would commemorate the
role of traditional families in Irish history and
in protest of the earlier court rulings.

All agreed the 1995 parade was an expres—
sive activity protected by associational and
free—speech rights — meaning the veterans
council legally could exclude the Gay group.

There has been some discussion among
Boston officials of finding a new sponsor for
the parade.

Past Supreme Court rulings have interpreted
the First Amendment to protect the right of
people to associate for expressive purposes.

In determining whether particular group
conduct such as a parade qualifies for First
Amendment protection, courts generally have
looked for an intent to convey a particular
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The recent visit of Candace

Gingrich to the University of Mem—

phis campus has probably been the

most visible event sponsored by the

student group BGALA since the

Sexual Orientation Protest Rally it

held in March of 1994. But accord—

ing to BGALA president Jonathan

Green, in the interim BGALA‘s fight

for a nondiscrimination policy rec—

ognizing sexual orientation has be—

come more focused.

"After five years of working for

this, the administration has to be

impressed with our tenacity. They

know we won‘t go away." BGALA

supporter Michael LaBonte, whose

been involved with the effort since

its inception in 1991, stated,

"There‘s been a lot of hard work

punctuated by periods of intense

public activism. This has been one

of the quiet phases when a lot of

progress has been made."

"Over the past year, we‘ve really

forced the University administration

to more clearly define the process

of policy change," commented

Green. "In the past it‘s been too easy

to pass the buck." During most of

BGALA‘s campaign, University

President Lane Rawlins maintained

_ that the policy decision rested with

the Tennessee Board ofRegents, the

University‘s governing body. Green

said, "It‘s taken a lot ofmeetings and

a lot of letter writing to both theTBR

and University officials, but the Uni—

versity has finally acknowledged

their responsibility in making—the

change."

Another major victory occurred

last Novemberwhen BGALA‘s fac—

ulty advisor Larry Edwards arranged

to have the issue brought before the

Faculty Senate.

In a secret ballot vote, the mea—

sure passed the Senate by 31—11,

with two abstentions. A charge was

sent to the Executive Council rec—

ommending that the words sexual

orientation be added to the

University‘s nondiscrimination

statement. Green said, "Larry‘s in—

volvement has been critical for the

group. He‘s the kind of Faculty

Advisor that doesn‘t sit on the side—

lines. He‘s always been there when

we‘ve needed him." Since the vote,

BGALA officers have had a series

of meetings with administrators to

more clearly define the group‘s in—

terests and make sure things are

moving along.

Last month in what initially ap—

peared to be a major setback, Presi—

dent Rawlins instructed legal

counsel to inform BGALA that the

University could not take on any—

more legalliability and would there—

fore not pursue a policy.

"The Executive Council‘s own

survey of the legal effect of similar

nondiscrimination statements clearly

shows that an acceptable policy can

be drafted and Rawlins now has the

mandate ofthe faculty," said Green.

In a strongly worded letter to
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Rawlins, he stated that the student

group had "been more than patient

in waiting for administrative action"

and that the legal liability claim was

"unacceptable." The letter was for—

warded to 15 other key administra—

tors and faculty members. "Almost

immediately after Rawlins got the

letter I.recieved a call from him at

home" Green said. "I was surprised

because I knew he had underwent

surgery. But he called me from his

sick bed and reversed himself say—

ing a decision had not yet been ren—

Reno School

Gay Hotline

RENO, Nev. (AP) — The

Washoe County School Board has

nixed proposals to allow people with

AIDS to speak with sixth—graders

and to include a number for a Gay

youth hotline on resource cards

. given to high school students.

School Board President Bob

Bentley cast rarely used tie—breaker

votes to defeat both measures on

June 13.

Bentley said he supports the

Frontline program, in which people

with AIDS talk with students, but

believes the discussions should oc—

cur at higher grade levels. AIDS pa—

tients already meet with ninth—grade

students.

"I do support the program. Par—

ents can opt out and it doesn‘t take

the place of parents," Bentley said.

"I would feel better if it was in sev—

enth or eighth grade."

Frontline speakers would have

replaced a 28—minutes video cur—

rently shown to sixth graders about

AIDS. Opponents said they didn‘t

want their children to be exposed to

premature talk about sex. Some also

questioned whether students at that

  z
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BGALA Continues Fight Forual Protection at U of M
dered."Green, who‘s being consideredfor the National Gay Lesbian TaskForce‘s Youth Leadership TrainingProgram, said he felt the policy is—sue was only one aspect ofBGALA‘s overall goal to create anopen climate at the University. As amember ofthe search committee forthe University‘s new Office of Di—versity, Green has made Gay aware—nessa priority. "I feel this is a uniqueopportunity to make sure the inter—ests ofGayand Lesbian students will

July 1995

be represented by the office and thatthe new director will be supportiveof BGALA and our issues, includ—ing the sexual orientation policy."Friend and collaborator LaBontestated, "Knowing he just came out ayear ago, I‘m amazed at everythingJonathan has been able to accom—plish with hard work and commit—ment. It‘s not the high profile kindofstuff, but it‘s the necessary ‘downin the trenches‘ work that‘s going tomake the campus a better place foreveryone."

BoardNixes AIDS Talks,

age could emotionally handle thediscussions.Regarding the Gay and Lesbianhotline number, Bentley said thatshould not be a school district func—tion.Backers of placing the numberfor the Gay Youth Outreach Pro—gram on a reference card along withotherphone numbers for such thingsas drug and alcohol problems andchild abuse argued that teens whoknow they are Gay need support.The Gay Youth Outreach Pro—gram is sponsored by the Gay andLesbian Student Union at the Uni—versity of Nevada, Reno."We can‘t ignore the whole is—

sue," said school board memberDede Goodnight, who along withtrustee Marilyn Fendelander sup—ported listing the number on cardshanded out to high school but notmiddle school students.Trustee Dan Coppa also voted infavor of the measure.Besides Bently, trustees JudithMoss, Rusty Crook and MargieBroderick also voted against it.Goodnight agreed with backersofthe measure who argued that Gayyouths often experience depressionand contemplate suicide.Opponents countered that thenumber would promote homosexuallifestyles.
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Friends For Life Undergoes Changes

A new location, a new executive

director and a new president of the

board — all in one week. So went

the changes at Friends For Life HIV

Resources last month.

A planned mid—month move

from old space at 321 Bellevue to a

renovated building at 1450 Poplar

went off mostly as planned. Carpet

layers competed with movers, staff

and telephone installers for space,

but operations were more or less

back to normal by Monday June 19.

The move more than triples the

space available for services provided

by Friends For Life.

Three weeks before the move,

Friends For Life Executive Director

Michael Coleman, resigned to take

a position as station manager for

Northwest Airlines operations in

Reno, Nev. Coleman had worked

part—time for Northwest while serv—

ing as executive director. He served

in that position for almost three

years.

The Friends For Life board of

directors met June 2 and appointed

Allen Cook as an interim director for

a period of six months. Cook re—

signed as president of the board be—

fore the vote to appoint him.

Cook requested that the appoint—

ment be temporary to allow the

board of directors time to form a

search committee and determine

exactly what it would like in a new

director. y .

"It certainly wasn‘t fair for meto

ask for a permanent appointment

considering the emergency nature of

the situation," Cook said. "After all,

they may decide they really need a

person with a Ph.D. in counseling

or some other qualification I don‘t

have. A temporary appointment will

give them time to decide what they

want and do an executive search, as

well as give me time to decide

whether I would like the job perma—

nently."

Cook said he had planned to
leave the board in August when his
three—year term expired, but hadn‘t

Music City Softball League In Full Swing
 

By Chuck Saylor 

With the season more than half
over the Music City Softball League
teams are lacing up their cleats
tighter and raising their level of play
in a race for the top two spots and a
trip to Seattle for the Gay World
Series in August. With first place all
but wrapped up by Nashville Ex—
press sporting a perfect 10 — 0 record,
second place is up for grabs to three
teams, J—Wag‘s Jaguars, Pipeline
Pirates and Connections.
On June 4 both Memphis teams

traveled to Nashville only to have
their bats fall silent in their opening
games. Music City Chuters beat the
Jaguars 12—6, contributing factors to
their loss were sloppy defensive play
and a lack of hits with runners in
scoring position. Nashville Express
handed the Pirates an 18—4 loss as
their offense couldn‘t get on track.

The Pipeline Pirates and J—Wag‘s
Jaguars came storming back in their
second games, with the Pirates tak—
ing a 14—6 victory over the Chuters
as their bats came alive at the right
time by scoring nine runs in the
fourth inning. The Jaguars secured
an important win over the Connec—
tions 12—9 in a hard—fought game that
went down to the wire.

Memphis hosted the Music City

Chuters to games played here on
June 18. The Jaguars pounded
Chuters 17—6, with homeruns by
James in the second inning and Don
plating one in the third. The second
game pitted both Memphis teams
against each other as the Jaguars
scored three times and the Pirates
pushed across two runs in the first
inning. The second inning was all Pi—
rates as a barrage of hits saw them
scoring seven more times, with
Larry getting a towering homerun
with two runners on base. The Jag—
uars offense went to work scoring
eight and six runs in the next two
innings while the Pirates scored three
in the final inning andthe Jaguars
grabbed a 17—12 victory. The Pirates
took on the Chuters next in what was
a great defensive game as neither
team could mount a lead of more
than one run. It all came down to the
final inning with the game tied, bases
loaded, two outs as Alan hit a single
to send in the winning run as the Pi—
rates celebrated a 7—6 dramatic vic—
tory.

The next games played in Mem—
phis will be July 9, at American Way
Softball complex, field #1 as Hit N
Run visits from Nashville. The fields
are located on American Way,
across the street from the Mall of
Memphis, game times are at noon,

Nashvillian Appointed by

Clinton to AIDS Council

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—A
Nashville activist was named by
President Clinton to his advisory
council on AIDS.

Debbie Runions was nominated
for the council in November by the
Washington, D.C.—based National
Leadership Coalition on AIDS. She
is one of 23 appointees on a council
that may eventually have 30 mem—
bers.

The councilis being started at the
Department of Health and Human
Services. Goals include:

—givingadvice on programs and
policies to promote prevention ofthe

HIV virus.
—advancing research.
—promoting better services to

people stricken with the virus.
Runions, who hastested positive

for the HIV virus, said she would be
a voice on the council for those liv—
ing with the threat ofAIDS: "Some—
times committees, no matter how
well—intended, can get very far from
where they need to be.

"I am kind of the man on the
ground to pull people to where we
really need."
[See related story on page 6]

1 p.m. and 2 p.m.
Come out and cheer on your fa—

vorite team and enjoy the scenery.

 

Standings as of June 18:

Nashville Express 10 0

J—Wag‘s Jaguars 6 —4
Pipeline Pirates 4 — 5
Connections 4 5
Hit N Run 3 6
Music City Chuters 1 —8
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Drag Cameo
Wins Award

Female impersonation on the le—gitimate stage was given an acco—lade at the Memphis Magazine,Memphis Arts Council annual The—atre Awards on June 26. VincentAstor, TJIN‘s Lady A., was one ofthree actors receiving awards forExcellence in a Cameo Role.A cameo role inJoseph and theAmazing Technicolor Dreamcoathad Astor impersonating WandaWilson, owner ofthe P&H Cafe inMidtown, dressed in acostume lentby Wanda herself. Astorwason va—cation and was given the news andthe award the following day.

planned on a new job. A few hoursbefore Coleman called Cook withhis resignation notice, Cook had re—ceived news that his department atthe Mid—South Chapter of theAmerican Red Cross was beingeliminated in a cost—cutting move.Cook was Director of CommunityService and Youth Programs .

"This all happened on the Fridaybefore Memorial Day," Cook said."One minute I was out of work andthe next I was given an opportunityI have always wanted, but was neverin a position to accept. It‘s like theold saying, ‘When God closes adoor, he opens a window.""
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By Stephen B. Evans

Bristol Herald—Courier
 

BRISTOL, Va. (AP) — In a

room fragrant with white roses,

Jamie Coleman stretches his thin —

legs on a threadbare couch, wait—

ing for the moment when death

will write a final chapter on his

25 years ofpublic and private life.

AIDS has taken its toll on

Coleman‘s gaunt body.

His life, he says, "has been in—

teresting." f

Five years ago, the Bristol,

Va., resident launched a failed bid

for City Council, setting the

race‘s tone, raising concerns

about student dropout rates, drug

abuse and retraining for the city‘s

work force. Running as an inde—

pendent, Coleman acknowledged

early in the campaign that his age

—he was 20 at the time—would

work against him. But he started

[lo
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a dialogue that forced the more

established candidates to follow

in his wake.

A former Head Start teacher,

Coleman soon established him—

self as a vitriolic thorn in the side

of city‘s political status quo.

He championed issues of

equality, public education and the

plight of the city‘s poor. His re—

sume runs the gamut— teacher,

politician, restaurant supervisor,

with assorted gigs in between.

But his final public thoughts

are at hand.

Now, a walk across the room

can spark crippling pain. Medi—

cation and physical therapy can

‘only do so much.

But Coleman rises slowly

from the couch, neither asking

nor wanting assistance. He wants

to talk about this disease that will

almost surely end his life.

His T—cell count, a measure of

hilt

 

thebody‘s immunity to infection,

stands at two. A head cold could

kill him.

His eyes never waver at ques—

tions about his public life, about

his failed bid for a

council seat or about

his past cries of rac—

ism and other forms

of discrimination.

Coleman swears,

for instance, that a

nurse at a local hos—

pital told some ofhis

former employers

that he was infected

with the disease.

Andthat caused him

considerable trouble,

he says.

Regardless, the former candi—

date knows he‘s going to die

soon. And that, perhaps, merits a

few thoughts.

"People in this town are very

afraid of AIDS," Coleman says,

swallowing hard. "There are so

many misunderstandings."

Coleman says some of his
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closest friends will no longer

shake hands with him during their

increasingly infrequent visits.

"I‘ve known people who think

you can catch AIDS if somebody

sneezes, or if you use

a public toilet," he

says, a pained expres—

sion creasing his

brow.

He once had 200

friends, he says, but

now he‘s down to five

as word of his illness

has spread—a far cry

from the years when

he could fill a room

with community ac—

tivists by making a

phone call.

Coleman quit hisjob at a local

restaurant six months ago to con—

serve his energy. R

His weight dropped 26pounds

in a few months. A wheelchair

parked in the corner of his tiny

living room is available whenever

his legs give out, which occurs

often and without warning.
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His mother, Clara Sue

Coleman, lives a few blocks away

—close enough that she can walk

to seeher son several times dur—

ing the day.

She is stoic about her son‘s

condition. She helped a friend get

through the loss of a brother who

died of AIDS last year.

"I‘ve got to cope with the situ—

ation," she says. "Naturally, I feel

terrible. It‘s just so much to think

about."

Coleman started having sex at

14, he says.

But, he notes, it takes only one

encounter to catch the virus.

"Drugs and alcohol are the main

ways that young people are go—

. ing to get AIDS," he says.

TihomirTochev is Coleman‘s

physician.

"I started working with him

about a year ago," Tochev says.

"He‘s a very pleasant young man

who‘s trying to fight this, but un—

fortunately, there are some things

you cannot fight."

Tochev says Coleman‘s T—cell

count stood at two during his

patient‘s last visit.

"Below 80 is dangerous,"the

physician says. "He‘s gone rap—

idly downhill in the last few

months."

Coleman receives Social Se—

curity and disability benefits that

pay the rent and cover some of

his medicines. A therapist from a

hospice provides counseling.

Health care workers help him

bathe at his apartment three times

a week.

Coleman closes his eyes, rubs

his temples with skinny fists,

draws a pillow to his thin chest.

He crosses his legs. Then he

speaks in a burst ofjumbled emo—

tion.

"I am a Christian, OK, but a

lot ofpeople don‘t understand my

viewpoint of religion right now.

"I believe in God, but I also

say if there really is a God in

heaven, how come a good per—

son like me who‘s done a lot for

others, who‘d give their last dime

and would help any child that I

posSibly could, how can some—

body like me have this dreadful

disease when somebody who‘s

out here killing people and rob—

bing people and raping people

and shooting people and every—

thing else— it doesn‘t happen to

them."

Coleman, exhausted, closes

his eyes, perhaps drifting into

sleep.

The smell of the white roses,

a gift from his church, fills the

dark room.
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Kent, Washington Welcoming 4,000 Gay—Lesbian Athletes —

KENT, Wash. (AP)— Some of—
ficials in this south Seattle suburb are
ready to welcome 4,000 Gay and
Lesbian softball players to a mid—
‘August tournament that could bring
thecommunity as much as $4 million.

But Mayor Jim White says he
will not be available that week and
"won‘t be here to welcome them."

The Catch the Spirit World Se—
ries, scheduled Aug. 14—20 by the
North American Gay Amateur Ath—
letic Association, is "one of the big—
gest tournaments we‘ve ever
hosted," said Kent Parks program
coordinator Gary Quantz.

"They‘re expecting a huge turn—
out," Quantz said, adding, "The city
will definitely benefit."

White said he‘s not sure the event
will be good for Kent. At the same
time, he said the organization "isjust
another group as far as I‘m con—

* cerned. ... I‘m not opposed to it if
that‘s what you‘re asking."

Buz Fleming, who has the con—
cession contract for city softball
fields, said area merchants should be
sure to make themselves available.
A small weekend tournament

was sponsored here last year by the
Emerald City Softball Association,
a Seattle—based Gay and Lesbian

league, sherecalled.
"They are big spenders," Fleming

said. "They‘re very friendly, very

happy."
Last year‘s tourney didn‘t have

the heavy competitive atmosphere of
some such contests, she noted.

"These people are having fun. ...
I enjoyed working with them,"
Fleming said.

Tournament director Gail Britto

said 3,000 ofthe players will be from
outside the area, mostly the East
Coast. About 1,000 rooms have been
reserved at area hotels.

"The rooms should bring in well
over $500,000," said tourney travel
agent Karen Farrell. "We anticipate
well over 700 (rental) cars, well over
$100,000."

Another $500,000 is going to air
fare. The remaining millions are ex—
pected to be spent on food, merchan—
dise and entertainment.

"They appear to have the bucks
and they want to spend them,"
Farrell said.

The group also is spending

$15,000 to $20,000 for city field
rentals, and has bought a $5,500
lighted scoreboard that will be do—
nated to the city.

Planning has been under way for
three years, Britto said, noting she
wasconcerned about theongoingcon—
troversy over the tavern proposal.

But she said she felt sure Kent

will welcome the ballplayers and
their business.

"Green is green and it all spends
the same," Britto said.

White asked the state Liquor
Control Board to reject a license ap—

plication for a downtown Gay and
Lesbian tavern, called Sapphos. The
mayor said Kent already has enough
drinking establishments.

City Councilman Tim Clark
wrote the board June 14, noting that
the council had not been consulted

Glenn Burke, Openly

by the mayor and had not received
any evidence there were too many
taverns in town.

By the June 13 deadline for com—
ment, the board had received six let—
ters, seven telephone calls and a
petition signed by 211 people—105
nonresidents— against the tavern.

In addition, the board got three
letters, three calls and a petition
signed by 17 people— 13 area busi—
ness owners—in support ofthe pub.

Some characterized the contention

that the area has too many taverns,
an issue cited by several people against
the pub, as a red herring.

"If everyone would stand up and
«admit their real reasons for opposi—
tion to this tavern, we would find that

sexual preference is the real issue
here," wrote David T. Hokit of Kent.

Most license requests generate no
comment, said board spokeswoman
Gigi Zenck. Due to the strong pub—
lic response, the board will continue
to accept comments, she said.

Gay

Baseball Player, Dies at 42

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —

Glenn Burke, one ofthe first openly
Gay baseball players who later said
he was blackballed from the league
because of his sexual orientation, has
died ofAIDS—related complications.
He was 42.

Burke, an outfielder for the Los
Angeles Dodgers and the Oakland
Athletics, also was credited with giv—
ing baseball‘s first "high five," dur—
ing the Dodgers‘ 1977 World Series
season.

Burke, who had been homeless
and in prison in recent years, died
May 30 at a San Leandro hospital.
In recent months, he had been cared

for by his sister.

"The doctors didn‘t give him past
Christmas," said writer Erik
Sherman, who worked with Burke
on an autobiography, OutAtHome,
due out this summer. "He could‘ve
passed away in November. He‘s
been hanging on for months."

Once considered to have the po—
tential to be a great ballplayer, Burke
played just four years, from 1976—
80. In 1978, the Dodgers traded him
to the A‘s, whose manager, Billy
Martin, declined to sign him again
in 1980.

While his sexual orientation was
known within baseball, Burke did

not come out publicly until 1982. In
later years, he accused league offi—
cials of running him out ofthe game
because he was Gay.

According to Burke, Martin
stood in front ofthe team in the dug—
out one day, looked straight at
Burke, and told them, "I don‘t want
no faggot on my team."

"It got to the point where preju—
dice just won out," Burke said. "The
Dodgers got rid of me, and every—
body on the team knew why.

"Billy Martin didn‘t want no part
of me, and no one else would sign
me. I just got blackballed. A Gay
man in baseball? Uh, uh. No way."
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Five Guys Named Moe
presentsf Playhouse on the Square

a

 

By Clark Peters,

featuring the music of Louis Jordan,

A 50s and 60‘s Jazz musical review

July 14 — Aug 13

July TJN Community Calendar

\_Call 726—4656 for tix
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400,000 Attend Gay Pride Parade Led by Gingrich‘s Sister

 

By Elizabeth Weise

Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —The

city‘s 25th annual Gay pride parade

was full of firsts this year — for

some surprised tourists, a few new

participants and the event itself.

The parade, led by Candace

Gingrich, the Lesbian sister of House

Speaker Newt Gingrich, drew

400,000 marchers and watchers.

~_"You go, girl!" a woman shouted

to Gingrich, who road in a convert—

ible purple Ford Mustang. "You tell

your brother we love you!"

"This is San Francisco," Gingrich

said over the roar of the crowd. "This

is the mecca of outness. It‘s great."

This year for the first time, a TV

station broadcast the event, officially

named the "Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,

Transgender Pride Celebration,"

live. San Francisco‘s independent
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Cutting UP
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"Cutting Up for St. Jude"s10.cU7sone day ofeaturing live music by

"Jude
‘197pABBLES19 NORTH COOPER= NUNNERY BROTHERS Sunday, July 23rd, 1—5 pm

 

KOFY—TV went 2 hours overits al—lotted two—hour broadcast because itproved so popular, the station said.Another first—time participantwas Navy Lt. Cmdr. Zoe Dunning,who learned the week before that thegovernment is dropping its efforts todrum her out of the military for ho—mosexuality."I never felt safe before, I was inthe middle of litigation. This is thefirst time I‘ve felt free to be part ofmy community," she said, as shewalked with members of theAlexander Hamilton, SanFrancisco‘s Gay American Legionpost.The Gay and Lesbian Alliancefrom San Leandro High Schoolscreamed out their school cheer andwaved signs that read: "School‘s Out—And So Am I.""We‘re the first high school tobein the parade. The response has beenreally, really great," said junior JulieMorris. :Off to one side of the paraderoute, 17 protestors waved signsreading "God hates fags," "AIDScures fags" and other anti—Gay mes—sages."The whole thing is calculated towarn this evil city that they‘re going

the way of Sodom," said the Rev.Fred Phelps, whose Topeka, Kan.,church group made its first appear—ance at the march. [See related storynextpage]Four people were arrested. Threehad thrown eggs or tried to throweggs; a fourth managed tojump twoof the barricade lines before policetackled him.The group left after police toldthem officers were having difficultyprotecting them from the crowd.Despite Phelps, the paradeflowed on, featuring marchingbands, floats, square dancers, unicy—clists and stilt walkers. The crowdroared at the arrival of the WestHollywood Cheerleaders— 12 menwith big hair, big pompons and shortskirts.A group of bicycling Lesbians,naked from the waist up, carriedsigns identifying them as "ScruffyDykes On Clunky Bikes.""Equality is the True Final Fron—tier," read the banner for a group ofKlingons and Romulans, membersof the San Francisco Gay and Les—bian Star Trek club.As the Parents and Friends ofLesbians and Gays contingentpassed by, one youngwoman watch—

ing began silently weeping. Seeingher tears, grey—haired Verda Keenanstepped away from the float and puther arm gently around the womanand offer words of comfort."When I see tears in their eyes, 1take a little more time. I can‘t be theirmom, but I can show them I care,"the 65—year—old mother ofa Lesbiandaughter said."I‘ve been doing this for 15 years,and every year is heartbreaking. Toomany have lost their families overthis," she said. .New mothers Colleen Riley, 36,and Sharon Pancio, 35, proudlywheeled their twins, Simone andMisha, at the head ofthe children ofLesbians and Gays contingent."We‘re certainly getting moreattention this year. But I think it‘sthe kids," smiled Riley.Gay pride parades across thecountry are traditionally held in thefinal weeks of June to commemo—rate the Stonewall riots.The night of June 27, 1969, wasthe first of several nights of riotingwhich began at a New York CityGay bar called the Stonewall Inn.The event marks the symbolic be—ginning of the Gay and Lesbianrights movement in this country.
New York Mayor Allows Gay Parade toPass St. Patrick‘s By John ShanahanAssociated Press Writer NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor__ Rudolph Giuliani said the Gay prideparade June 25 would go past St.Patrick‘s Cathedral as previouslyscheduled despite a protest by a Ro—man Catholic activist."The mayor should not 
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micromanage parades," Giulianiexplained.William Donohue, head of theCatholic League for Religious andCivil Rights, had complained thathaving Gays and Lesbians demon—strate near the cathedral was likehaving Nazis near a synagogue. Heasked the mayor to keep the paradeaway from the church.Giuliani said the parade route, asworked out with the Police Depart—ment, was an appropriate and fairone."If I thought the Police Depart—ment were doing something wrong,I would reverse their decision," hesaid.~ Giuliani told a news conference

 

in City Hall he would march in theparade, but that he has not yet de—cided whether he would go past thecathedral."I haven‘t been invited to marchin the parade, but I intend to," he saidJune 19.He said that in the past he usu—ally entered the parade at about 44thStreet, below St. Patrick‘s, so hewould avoid the problem."I wanted to show my respect forthe Gay and Lesbian community andfor Gay pride and, at the same time,not condone some ofthe inappropri—ate activities that take place in frontof St. Patrick‘s Cathedral," he said.He said some of those activities"might be considered to be withinthe First Amendment, but, at leastas far as I was concerned, were in—appropriate things to do."Last year, some marchers walkednude past the cathedral.The march passed the Catholicchurch and proceeded down FifthAvenue to Greenwich Village.Donohue said "to allow Catho—lic—bashing Gays to begin a paradeby St. Patrick‘s Cathedral is tanta—«mount to allowing the Klan to as—semble near a Harlem Baptist churchor the Nazis to start near a Jewishsynagogue."The march began at noon June25 at 52nd Street and Fifth Avenue,a block from St. Patrick‘s, and pro—ceeded past the church down FifthAvenue to Greenwich Village.
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THE _PHELPS_ PHENOMENON

 

PhelpsHate Group Requires High Security at SF Gay Parade By Ellen KnickmeyerAssociated Press Writer 
SANFRANCISCO (AP)—TheRev. Fred Phelps wished damnationfor marchers in the city‘s Gay prideparade, and the feeling was mutual."Go home!" parade goers yelledat Phelps and his 16 congregationmembers from Topeka, Kan., wholaughed.at the marchers and shooksigns reading "God Hates Fags" and"AIDS cures fags."Four people were arrested June18 in attacks or attempted attacks onthe anti—Gay demonstrators. Mem—bers of the group finally fled whenpolice told them that officers werehaving trouble protecting them fromthe angry crowd."This whole thing is calculatedto warn this evil city that they‘regoing the way of Sodom," saidPhelps, who wore rubber gloves tohold a sign reading "Shilts in hell"and "Prepare to meet thy God.""I can smell the fire and brim—stone," said follower CharlesHockenbarger, 21.Police erected a double cordon of50 officers and a triple line of barri—cades to protect members ofPhelps‘group, whose last San Francisco ap—pearance in 1994 ended with thembeing chased away by mourners atAIDS journalist Randy Shilts‘ me—morial.

This time, most of the crowd andmarchers obeyed police and paradeorganizers‘ urgings to disregard thehymn—singing demonstrators andtheir signs."Just ignore them. It‘ll bug thehell out of them," parade securityworkers told parade watchers, whowere forbidden to stop in front ofthedemonstrators‘ cordoned area."Please don‘t tease the animals,"another parade security workerchided.But police arrested one marcherwho managed to leap over two ofthe three lines of barricades beforebeing tackled by officers.Three more people were arrestedfor allegedly throwing objects atPhelps‘ group. One egg made a di—rect hit, and a bottle broke near thedemonstrators.Tension built as some stopped toyell at the demonstrators."My Bible loves everyone. MyBible is not judgmental," paradewatcher Karen Morgan screamedover the barricades.Soon police told the demonstra—tors they were having difficulty keep—, ing order, Cmdr. Dennis Martel said."The crowd seemed to be gettingincreasingly agitated. We didn‘t or—der them to, but we did recommend"that the demonstrators leave, Martelsaid.Phelps and his followers with—

Phelps Grandson Refused
Community Service Credit
for Anti—Gay Picketing

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP)— The Topeka School District refused June 7 togive community service credit for anti—Gay picketing by a grandson of theRev. Fred W. Phelps Sr.Sam Phelps—Roper, a junior at Topeka West High School, was refusedthe credit eight months after he asked for it. He is the grandson ofthe seniorPhelps, who has taken his virulent anti—Gay picketing across the country.The pickets are mostly members of the Phelps family.The school district last year began including community service workon transcripts. The hours don‘t count for academic credit, but they mayimpress a future employer or college.The district did not have an expressed policy for what constituted com—munity service.work when Phelps applied for the credit.The situation caused the district to develop such a policy. Picketing fu—nerals was not included in the guidelines.
 

YARD SALE

Saturday

July 15

7AM to 1 PM

61 North Willett
   

drew on a run.The retreat, however, was onlyslightly ahead of what Phelps hadsaid was the group‘s planned depar—ture time.The group was keeping to a tightschedule to make it to a protest later

this week at an Atlanta religious con—vention, he said.Phelps‘ group made a brief stop inMemphis on their way to protestOrlando‘s Gay Day at Disney World.The Memphis protest broughtlittle attention and was held at East

Parkway and Central. It was brokenup by police after a business ownerin the area called to complain.After leaving Memphis, thegroup also stopped in Jackson, Miss.,to protest the Jones County retreatof Brenda and Wanda Henson.
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Lesblan Victory in Visitation Case Claimed
MADISON Wis. (AP)—The Wis—
consin Supreme Court June 13 di—
rected a trial court to consider the
petition of a woman seeking visita—
tion rights to a son she helped raise
with her Lesbian lover.

The court said Sandra Lynne
Holtzman‘s case should be heard to
determine whether her visits would
be in the boy‘s best interests, even
thoughthe child‘s biological mother
has objected.

The court‘s decision will set new
legal precedents, said Judith
Sperling—Newton, Holtzman‘s attor—

ney. —
"The court‘s ruling means all

children, whether from traditional or
nontraditional families, have rights,"
Sperling—Newton said. "This law
will protect thousands ofchildren by
putting their interests at the fore—
front."

The court upheld the Dane
County Circuit Court‘s denial of
Holtzman‘s petition for custody of
the 6—year—old biological son of
Elisabeth Knott, saying she had not
shown that Knott was an unfit parent.

But the decision said Knott had
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no constitutional right as the biologi—
cal parent to determine who should
visit her child.

"In this case, the best interest of
a child may override a parent‘s right
when a parent consents to and fos—
ters another person‘s establishing a
parent—like relationship with a child
and then substantially interferes with
that relationship," Justice Shirley
Abrahamson wrote for the majority
in a 4—3 decision.

In a dissent, Justice Donald
Steinmetz said the U.S. Supreme
Court has repeatedly recognized that
under the 14th Amendment, biologi—
cal and adoptive parents have a con—
stitutionally protected fundamental
right to raise their children free from
unnecessary intrusion by the govern—
ment.

._ "Thus, absent narrowly defined,
compelling circumstances, the legal
parent of a child is constitutionally
entitled to decide whether visitation
by a nonparent is in the best interest
of the child," Steinmetz wrote.

"The state should not interfere
with Knott‘s decision to deny visi—
tation to Holtzman, a biological
stranger who is not a legal parent,"
Steinmetz said.

Justice William Bablitch, who

wrote a decision concurring with the
majority, said the focus should be on
the "completely innocent victim in
this case, and the thousands of oth—
ers like him: the children of dissolv—
ing non—traditional relationships."

Bablitch said the dissenters "to—
tally ignore the access (that is visi—
tation) interests of the one
undisputable victim in this case, the
child."

The boy, referred to in court
documents as "HS.," was conceived
by artificial insemination during the
years Knott and Holtzman lived to—
gether.

They jointly bought a home in
1983 and on Sept. 15, 1984, solem—
nized their commitment to each
other, exchanging vows and rings in
a private ceremony, according to
court records. They broke up in Janu—
ary 1993.

Wisconsin law does not recog—
nize same—sex marriages and laws
regarding custody and visitation fo—
cus primarily on those involved in
divorce proceedings.

But the law also gives the courts
power to grant visitation rights to
grandparents, great—grandparents,
stepparents or others who have
"maintained a relationship similar to

Sime iene —...
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a parent—child relationship with the
child."

"This decision is a victory for
children," said Rep. Tammy
Baldwin, D—Madison, an openly Gay
member ofthestate Assembly. "This
permits children to maintain very
important ties with people who have
been parents, maybe not legal par—
ents, but parents nonetheless."

In sending the case back to the
lower court, the Supreme Court said
the trial should determine whether
Holtzman can prove four elements:
— that Knott consented to and

fostered Holtzman‘s establishment
of a parent—child relationship with
the boy;
— that Holtzman and the boy

lived together in the same house—
hold;
— that she assumed obligations

of parenthood by taking significant
responsibility for the child‘s care,
education and development, includ—
ing contributing towards the child‘s
support;
— and that Holtzman had been

in a parental role long enough to
have established a bonded, parental
relationship with the boy.

Women Settle Suit Against Hartford

Police and Local Restaurant
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION,

Vt. (AP) — A settlement has been
reached in a lawsuit filed by two
women who charged that their rights
were violated in a 1991 incident be—
cause some in their groupwere Les—
bians.

Georgina Forbes and Susan
Aranoff, in a suit filed in 1992 in the

U.S. District Court in Burlington,
sought unspecified damages from
the town of Hartford, Police Chief
Joseph Estey, five police officers, the
Howard Johnson Restaurant and a
bartender.

In December 1991, Forbes and
Aranoff were arrested for unlawful
trespass after a dispute in the
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restaurant‘s bar over a bartender‘s
demand for identification of a 39—
year—old women they were with.

The two charged that the other
woman was singled out because
some in the group were Lesbians.
They also alleged they were sub—
jected to discrimination based on
sexual orientation, brutal treatment
by the police and malicious prosecu—
tion.

According to the suit, the man—
nerwith which police officers rushed
at Forbes and handcuffed her left her
"in terror and great physical pain."

Aranoff was pushed to the floor
and the policemen put their knees on
her head and back, leaving her "ex—
tremely frightened, panicked, in ex—
treme pain, humiliated and
embarrassed," the lawsuit said.

The criminal charges against
Forbes and Aranoff were later
dropped by Windsor County
State‘s —Attorney —Patricia
Zimmerman, who cited concerns
about protecting the privacy of .
some witnesses who were
Lesbians.
A clerk in the court confirmed

that the lawsuit had been dis—
missed in February because of a
settlement.

Estey, who said his police force
would have been vindicated in a
trial, noted that the department has
undergone some changes since the
incident. He said he was concerned
about any allegation of excessive
force made against his department.
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TICKETS ON SALE AT all area Ticketmaster locations including Blockbuster Music; Cat‘s Music; Piggly Wiggly; Mud Island Box Office (Mon.—Fri. only);The Orpheum Theatre Box Office (Mon.—Fri. only); The Coliseum Box Office

(Mon.—Sat. only); Pop Tunes (Collierville); Video Magic (West Memphis); Discount Records; Be—Bop/Album Alley (Tupelo); (Audio Express (Jonesboro); Millington Naval Base (Mon.—Sat. only); Sound Shop (Dyersburg and Jackson, TN);

  

and all Arkansas Ticketmaster locations. *Convenience fee per ticket.
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Episcopal Priest Relieved of Duties After Officiating at Gay Marriage

EASTON, Md. (AP) —The way

he sees it, the Rev. John K. Mount

was just praying for strength and

comfort for two Gay men dying of

AIDS when he blessed them at a

ceremony in May.

But according to the Episcopal

church, the 85—year—old priest was

leading a Gay marriageceremony,

thereby violatingchurch law, and

should no longer be allowed to

preach or perform the sacraments.

"While such a relationship might

be loving and faithful, it cannot be

considered a marriage and you have

no authority to bless it as such,"

Bishop Martin G. Townsend wrote

Mount in a letter telling him his right

to preach had been revoked.

Since 1992, Episcopal priests in

Maryland have been under orders to

not take part in same—sex weddings

as the church reviews the issue na—

tionally.

Out of respect for Bishop

Townsend he will not disobey his

order not to preach, Father Mount

said.

But Mount said he strongly dis—

agrees with the bishop‘s interpreta—

tion of church law and of what

happened at the ceremony he led in

front of 70 guests at a waterfront

home on the Eastern Shore of the

Chesapeake Bay.

"I feel the church has been waf—

fling for years on this question," the

priest said. "Somebody has to break

the ice. Some day, I think people will

say, ‘Father Mount was on the cut—

ting edge on this.""

Mount, who was also removed as

an honorary officer of Trinity Ca—

thedral in Easton, also disagrees that

the ceremony he took part in was a

wedding.

It may have looked like a "full—

scale, formal wedding," Mount said.

But nevertheless he made it clear to

all of the people present that he was

not officiating at an Episcopal wed—

ding "in the church‘s point of view"

but was "simply asking God to bless

two men who made vows to each

other."

Bishop Townsend disagrees.

"By acting as you did, unilater—

ally and out ofcommunion with both

the bishop where you are canonically

resident in Baltimore and the bishop

where you performed this rite on the

Eastern Shore, you misled the two

men whose union you blessed," the

bishop told Father Mount.

The Episcopal Book ofCommon

Prayer sets forth no rite for a bless—

ing of a same—sex union, Townsend

said. Had Mount simply blessed the

home of the couple in accordance

with an established rite, there would

have been no violation of church

law, he said.

In so doing, Townsend was in

agreement with retired Maryland

Bishop A. Theodore Eastman. In

1992, he argued the same thing in

Openly

imposing the moratorium on bless—

ing same—sex unions.

His decision came after an in—

tense controversy over a ceremony

in a Baltimore church that many

Episcopalians insisted was a "Les—

bian wedding."

Gay Man Ordained in

United Church of Christ

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)—A cam—

pus minister who says he has been

openly Gay since 1980 has been or—

dained as a United Church ofChrist

pastor.

Phil Owen, 43, is believed to be

the denomination‘s first acknowl—

edged homosexual to be ordained in

Nebraska. The ceremony took place

June 18:

"We knew this would be a ground

breaker," said the Rev. Lee Milligan,

president ofthe Omaha Association,

the ordaining body comprised of 10

area United Church of Christ con—

gregations. "He will make a very

good pastor," Milligan said. "I am

proud to have him as a colleague."

Owen, a Lincoln native, is pas—

tor at United Christian Ministries in

Higher Education, a ministry that

serves students and faculty at the

University of Nebraska at Omaha

and NU‘s Medical Center. The min—

istry is supported by Christian

Church (Disciples of Christ), United
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Methodist and Presbyterian

churches, and the United Church of

Christ.

Owen is divorced and has an 18—

year—old daughter who lives with

him and his male partner of four

years.

Milligan, pastor at Arlington

Community Church, said _Owen‘s

ordination is consistent with Scrip—

ture and denominational guidelines.

The church‘s General Synod in 1983

said that sexual orientation is not a

moral issue and should not be

grounds for denying requests for or—

dination.

"Having that recommendation

from the synod, and finding no evi—

dence of promiscuity, we voted to

ordain Phil," Milligan said. "I be—

lieve God has called him to minis—

try."

Owen said he felt called to the

ministry in the late 1980s. He entered

the United Theological Seminary of

 

OxXYMORON ?

(oxymoron): n, greek: A figure of speech in

the Twin Cities in Minnesota in 1989

and graduated in 1992. He is a

former Russian linguist for the Air

Force and a former state Department

of Social Services caseworker and

office services manager in Omaha.

Owen holds a master‘s degree

in education from the University

of Southern California. His

bachelor‘s degree in French lan—

guage and literature is from NU‘s

Lincoln campus.
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Problems To Solve

 

Fiction by

Jim Norcross
 

Part 15 *

"Damn ‘em. Damn all the straight

people in the world. Damnthem to hell!"

Michelle (Mike) said as she entered the

den and flopped on the sofa.

Normally, Mike was a stable, easy—

going person, butjust below the surface,

there was definitely a hot vein of anger

that could bubble to the top when some—

thing or somebody set her off. She kept

it in check most of the time, but at times

it would surface. This was definitely one

of those times. She was livid.

Mike was returning home after driv—

ing Gordon and David, their friends and

neighbors, to the local hospital. Gordon

had suffered a heart attack earlier in the

day while playing touch football with

her, his lover David, and Bobby

Cheatham.

Claudia looked at herloverand made

a feeble attempt at a joke. "Hon, you

must forgive them. Straights can‘t help

themselves, you know. Poorthings were

born that way. Hows Gordon?" She

poured a glass of tea and offered it to

Mike, who shook her head.

"Wedon‘t really know.Nobody told

us much... just that they‘re flying him to

a larger, better equipped facility. It‘s not

right. In the Emergency Room, this big

nurse was in charge. Boy! Did she let us

know who was in charge. The doctor

was in a treatment room with Gordon.

When David asked to see Gordon, the

nurse refused him because he wasn‘t re—

lated to Gordon... blood kin... likefam—

ily. Bobby tried to explain to herthat they

were a couple and had lived together for

twenty—fiveyears, butit didn‘t phase her.

I think she recognized David from his

work in town. No doubt she‘s heard ru—

mors about him and Gordon, and when

she put it all together, things just got

worse."

"But things actually are getting bet—

ter in terms ofour being accepted," said

Claudia. "It takes time. We have to edu—

cate people like her."

"I‘m tired of waiting. I‘m sick of

people like her and Paul‘s father. You

know he disowned Paul the minute he

learned he was gay."

"He‘ll come around. Mom‘s work—

ing on him."

"Hell, straights refuse to acknowl—

edge our relationships. We don‘t have

the right to marry. When we try to run

our relationships like theirs, we‘re con—

demned forthat too. Myownfamily isn‘t

any better... except my sister."

"See. Some straights make up for the

others. How about a hamburger?"

Claudia said, changing the subject. "No

one was here to eat after Gordon‘s at—

tack."

Mike sat morosely on the sofa, si—

lent for the moment.

"I‘ll just warm one up for you."

"David dropped me off and went on

home himself," Mike said. "He‘s trying

to find out something specific so he can

call Gordon‘s son. He‘s gotto notify him

soon, and then decide what to do him—

self."

"I hope David will call us when he

learns something. Did they say how se—

rious Gordon‘s condition is?"

"I said, they told us nothing."

"Paul called to say that he and Bobby

would be heading on back to the city

since they both have to worktomorrow."

"When the hell was that?"

"While he was at the hospital with

all ofyou. Hejust wanted to let me know

the two of them wouldn‘t be returning

here."

"Damn Paul, too!" said Mike, her

face glowing with anger again.

"What in the world do you mean by

that? He‘s our friend and the father of..."

"That‘s just it, Claudia. Everybody

went around congratulating you and Paul

about the baby, and there I stood with a

finger up my nose. Nobody said one

word to me. It‘ll be our child, won‘t it?"

"Of course it will. We‘ve been all

through this, Mike."

"Just before the football game started,

Gordon turned to you and Paul and said

something about giving the new parents

a few minutes alone. It was like I wasn‘t

even in the picture... like I didn‘t exist."

Mike pounded the sofa cushion with her

fist.

Claudia listened and observed in dis—

belief.

"It‘s supposed to be our child, yours

and mine. Paul is just the semen donor.

Now I realize Paul‘s always going to be

around. It‘ll be his child and yours. The

kid‘ll be running around looking like a

little cut—out ofPaul, calling him Daddy‘

and you ‘Mama‘ —and there I‘ll sit, a

nobody. Maybe this wholethmgsa mis—
take."

Suddenly Claudia‘s anger rose also,
and she lashed out. "Well, maybe it was
a mistake believing you were mature
enough to handle parenthood. Maybe I
better just go into the city and have the
problem taken care of. I‘m not too far
along— it should be easy."

"That just might be a good idea."
Mike stomped to the doorand went out,
slamming the door behind her.

Stunned by Mike‘s actions, Claudia
stared after her. Then she dropped her
head and cradled it in her arms as she
sobbed. "Why?"she asked. "This started
out to be such a nice day."

s teat tke

Flank Longworthy sat slumped in the
back booth ofthe hospital cafeteria, star—
ing into space. He had been up for close
to forty eight hours, and it showed. His
long blond hair was in disarray, and his
five o‘clock shadow showed badly in
spite of a fresh application of makeup.
Right now, hejust didn‘t care. Life was
over, he felt.

Quietly, Chet Murdock, the male
nurse with whom Frank had become
friendly while sitting by Johnny‘s hos—
pital bed, slipped into the booth to sit
across from Frank. His traywas laden
with food.

"You look like hell," Chet sand tast—
ing his coffee. He put down the cup and
leaned forward fora closer look at Frank.
"What‘s the matter? Is Johnny worse?"

Johnny, a straight policeman, had
come to Frank‘s law office some months
earlierto discuss how he might take cus—
tody ofhischild away from his estranged

wife. Frank hal fallen in love with him
immediately, and Johnny seemed, at
least in the beginning of their relation—
ship, to believe that Frank was a real
woman. Frank stewed and stewed over
how he could explain that he was not
what he seemed. Before he could actu—
ally face up to the problem and solve it,
however, Johnny got shot and almost
killed in a thwarted robbery attempt.
After that, Frank sat loyally by his hos—
pital bed. ___

"No,Johnny‘sfine," Franksaid. "He
came out of the coma last night. He‘s
very weak, but we talked a little while."

"That‘s great!
"He told me he knows the truth —

hasknown fora longtime," Frank‘s face
was blank, his normal expressive ten—
dencies dulled by exhaustion.

"And..." Chet motioned for Frank to
speed up thestory. "Is he gay?" he asked,
leaning forward with interest.

"No. He‘s quite straight. He really
is." Frank looked away. "He wants to
marry again and have more children. He
already has a son, you know." Frank
crumpled a napkin into a ball anddabbed
at his eyes. "I thought I had finally met
someone... someone I could love."

"Well, Frank, he sure sounds like a
decent fellow. You know he could have
behaved like an SOB. He could have
come out of the coma and threatenedto
beat the tar out of you. A lot of straight
guys would have."

"Yeah, I know, but he‘s not like that.
He said he‘s had gay friends before, that
it‘s no big thing. He said he saw no rea—
son we couldn‘t be friends." Frank con—
tinued to ball up the napkin. "Is it too
much forsomeone like me, a drag queen,
to wantsomeoneofmy veryown to love.

"You‘ll meet someone, Frank.
Johnny‘s just not THE ONE." Chet left
briefly to get a coffee refill, then returned.
He pushed his tray to one side, the food
untouched.

"You‘re so lucky, Chet. You‘re
young and good—looking without a care
in the world — popular at the clubs. I
envy you when I see you on the dance
floor." Frank threw the napkin ball onto
the tray, picked up his purse, and started
sliding out.

"Listen! You don‘t know anything.
I have more problems than you do — ,,
problems you don‘t know anything
about."

"Like what? What kind of problem
could a young looker like you have?"
Frank asked, expecting a glib answer.

Chet was silent. Frank was walking
away when he said, "Sit down. I‘ve got
something to tell you. I haven‘t told
many people." Chet looked around to
see ifanyone else was in earshot. He set
his cupdown and held it with both hands
as he took a deep breath.

"What kind of problem could you
have?" Frank said. "The com on your
toe hurts so bad you can hardly dance..."

"I‘m HIV positive," Chet blurted out.
"Are you serious?" Frank asked.
"I‘ve known for two years now, and

I‘ve been getting sick a lot lately. I tell
myself to eat, but I can‘t. I don‘t know
how much longer I‘ll be able to work."

aie he te e e

"I can‘t believe you‘re letting me
drive," Paul said.

"Well," Bobby said, laughing, "since
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501 CUB   it‘syour car.""Oh, really...""Hey, Paul, did you notice the lookon Mike‘s face this eveningafter Claudiabroke the news about the baby?""What look? When?""Right before the touch game. Re—member? Gordon said, ‘Why don‘t welet the new parents be alone awhile,‘ orsomething like that. You and Claudiawere preparing food together, and Gor—don was talking to the two ofyou. Mikedidn‘t say anything, but she really puton a look...""I didn‘t notice."

"Beneath that practiced control ofhers is a hotlittle temper, you know.""No, I didn‘t. So? You obviouslyread some heavy meaning into her reac—tion.""I know her pretty well. Think aboutit. Gordon was talking to you andClaudia like new parents, Claudia as themother and you as the father. So who‘sMike when the parenting scenes start toplay?""Oh, boy!""Like I said, think about it."
To be continued...



 

 

 
Brothers and Sisters: Coming Out and Going Places

By David Moore
 

Theyoung muscular man lightly

touched his friend‘s balls and then

_ grabbedonto his own. His heart was

beating ata ratefaster than a Gloria

Estefan song, and his eyes locked

onto his goal. As he moved into his

familiarposition and slid his thumb

into the hole... 6

Wait a minute, we‘re talking

about bowling.

The 1995—1996 season of the

Brothers and Sisters Bowling

League promises to be the best ever.

While our actual season does not

start for a couple of months, the

league‘s membership got together on

June 9., for a "family reunion" to

discuss moving the bowling league

to Cherokee Bowling Center. After

a presentation by the owners, man—

agement and staff, the league en—

joyed a night of free bowling and

voted, overwhelmingly, to bow! at

Cherokee Bowling Center, 2930

Lamar Avenue, when our league

starts up for registration on Aug. 25,

at 7 p.m. As we begin ourtenth year,

the men and women of Brothers and

Sisters will enjoy the professional

amenities that Cherokee has to of—

fer.

The league is not the only one on

the move. The St. Patrick‘s Invita—

tional Tournament (S.P.I.T.), under

the leadership ofAndy Cain, will be

holding its third annual tournament

at Brunswick Winchester Bowl on

March 15, 16, and 17, 1996.

Last year S.P.I.T. had participants

from as far as New York City and to

the west coast city of Seattle. This

tournament is a great representation

of how Memphis‘ Gay and Lesbian

community can become involved
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with national and international sport—

ing events. This is one to get in—

volved in notjust for the bowling but

for the community fellowship it pro—

vides.

Many ofthe league‘s officers and

members are headed to Nashville

during the third weekend in July to

participate in the Music City Invita—

tional Tournament. (July 21—23) This

annual tournament has become a ri—

valry within both communities. A

valued prize ofTHETravelling Tro—

phy is presented to either Memphis

or Nashville for the city which pro—

duces the best bowling over the

weekend. Nashville has never won

and Memphis has held THETrophy

for the last few years. Each person

attending is salivating about the pos—

sible winnings they will take home

with them. Good luck to all going.

Bring it home, baby.

On another note: during last

season‘s banquet, Tony Matics, the

most awesome outgoing president a

league can have, announced the

Jerry Vaughn Award. Jerry Vaughn,

the first recipient, was voted Best

Male Sportsman and received a per—

fect attendance pin for the 1994—95

season. His continual dedication and

love for bowling, and his example,

to all of us, that life is about the

things we love will remain with us

always. This award will.be presented

each year to one member of our

league who exemplifies the human

spirit displayed by Jerry Vaughn.

This award will be displayed in the

trophy room at Cherokee Bowling

Center when our league resumes

bowling.

On Aug. 25, at 7 p.m., the sea—

son will begin with registration

night. This evening of bowling and

fun is a time to meet new friends and

get caught up with the old ones. On

this night, we form teams for the next

season. This is a great time to remove

the cobwebs, dust off those shoes,

and practice before the league‘s

start—up on Sept. 8, 1995. Mark it on

your calendar.

As we begin our 10th season, we

look back at the last nine years. We

have laughed and cried, seen our

brothers and sisters triumph through

hardships, and lose battles bravely

fought. Looking forward, we see a

very bright future with a new bowl—

ing house, new league officers, and

enthusiasm that we can bowl that

300 if we try hard enough. Anyone

interested in bowling with fun lov—

ing and competitive people, call

Linda Etherton at 323—3111. Don‘t

miss out! This year will be the best

yet!
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Researchers Find Weak AIDS Virus Protects Against Aggressive Virus I By Paul Recer
AP Science Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) —‘ A
weak type of the AIDS virus may
teach the body to protect itself
againstthe more virulent and lethal— form ofthe disease, researchers con—
cluded after studying infections
among prostitutes in Africa.

Dr. Phyllis Kanki, a scientist atthe Harvard School ofPublic Health,
said a nine—year study in Senegal
showed that prostitutes infected withHIV—2, a weak type ofthe AIDS vi—
rus, had about a 70 percent less like—lihood of acquiring HIV—1, the
aggressive virus that causes most ofthe world‘s AIDS deaths.

"Our study suggests that maybethis related virus can tell us how we
can make a vaccine that will createimmunity against HIV—1," Kanki
said in an interview. She said the
work is "a call to arms" for AIDS
researchers to look for the elementsin HIV—2 that cause the body to learn
how to protect itself against HIV—1.

She said it was this relationship —
between a wimpy virus and a more
lethal first cousin that led to the de—
feat ofsmallpox. Inoculation against
smallpox was begun after Edward
Jenner, an 18th century British doc—
tor, noted that people infected withcowpox, a mild disease, seldom con—
tracted the deadly pox.

"HIV is a related virus to HIV—
1, just as cowpox is related to small—
pox," said Kanki.

HIV—2 can cause AIDS, but it is
much less aggressive and much lessvirulent, she said. It can take up to
25 years for people infected with
HIV—2 to develop AIDS, while HIV—1 is lethal in about half that time.
Kanki said that HIV—2 also is much
less infectious than HIV—1 and for
that reason the weaker virus has not
spread worldwide.In the study, published June 16
in the journal Science, Kanki and hercolleagues tracked the health of 756
prostitutes in Dakar, Senegal.At the start, 138 women were in—
fected with HIV—2 and 618 had no

AIDS virus. After nine years,
women infected with HIV—2 experi—
enced less than a third of the HIV—1
infections compared with women
who were infection—free at the start."Our data suggest that HIV—2 in—
fection provides approximately 70
percent protection from subsequent
HIV—1 infection," the study said.

Kanki said the difference was notbecause prostitutes with HIV—2 in—
fection changed their habits andstarted practicing safe sex. The study
showed that the HIV—2 patients ac—tually developed 50 percent more
gonorrhea, a sexually transmitted
disease, than did the other womenin the study—indicating no change
in personal behavior.

The researcher cautioned that thestudy does not mean "people should
go out and get infected with HIV—2
to protect against HIV—1.""We‘re suggesting that by study—
ing HIV—2 wecould learn what piece
of it that it has in common with HIV—

Animal Study

1 that could prompt the immune sys—
tem to protect against HIV—1," Kankisaid.

She said that HIV—2 infection
somehow trains the body‘s immune
system to respond more rapidly and
aggressively against HIV—1. Learn—
ing what it is that causes this reac—tion could lead to a vaccine that
would protect against both diseases,
she said.The study does not suggest, she
said, some live modified form of
HIV—2 virus would make a vaccinefor HIV—1. HIV—2 is a retrovirus that
would never leave the body and it
could genetically change over timetobecome moreaggressive. Andsuch
viruses can cause cancer, she said."A retrovirus infection is for—
ever," said Kanki.Other AIDS researchers said the
Harvard study renews hope of find—ing a vaccine against the disease.

"This is quite important," said Dr.
Bruce Walker, director of AIDS re—

Bolsters
Support for AIDS Vaccine
 By Randi HunterAssociated Press Writer 
LONDON (AP)—The hunt foran AIDS vaccine has taken a small

step forward with promising results
from a study on 16 monkeys vacci—nated against SIV, the monkey formof AIDS.The British study, published inthe June 1 edition of The Lancet,
a medical journal, extends previ—
ous American research by show—ing that the monkeys were not only
protected against free virus par—
ticles but also from cells infected
with the virus.Some scientists believe in—
fected cells pose a tougher chal—
lenge to any vaccine.The latest results are a boost for
scientists who believe that a liveattenuated vaccine, made from a
weakened form of the virus, is the
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way to go.
Others worry about safety, fear—ing the vaccine could cause the

disease. Such concerns were
backed by a study published in
March: Researchers at the DanaFarber Institute in Boston showedthe vaccine that protected adultanimals killed newborn monkeys."Our results show that an effec—tive AIDS vaccine is feasible and
can prevent infection with cell—as—sociated and cell—free virus," wrote
Dr. E.J. Stott, a researcher at
Britain‘s National Institute for
Biological Standards and Controls.
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search at Massachusetts General
Hospital. "It demonstrates that thereis something that can protect againstHIV—1."

The search for an AIDS vaccinehas produced few hopeful results,
and Walker said the Kanki study
gives encouragement to the whole

enterprise. He said it also provides a
group of patients that can be studiedto help find the key to protectingagainst HIV—1.

Science, which published the
study, is the journal of the Ameri—
can Association for the Advance—ment of Science.
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We, as we have said before, en—

joyed so very much portraying

Wanda Wilson‘s twin sister (drag on

the legitimate ‘stage, dearie). We

enjoyed just as much receiving an

, award for doing same. This will also

help solidify our career in multiple

walk—ons with costume changes. We

are grateful, truly we are.

If You‘re Wondering...

We actually have heard some

rumbling in several quarters wonder—

ing what happened at the MGLCC

meeting in June. Well, the actual

closing of the Community Center

was never considered—not before,

during or after—but it was decided

to remain at the present location for

another year. A new board will be

elected in July at a meeting on Fri.,

July 7, at 7 p.m. A committee has

been appointed to present nominees

but nominations will be taken from

— the floor. The goals for the new

board will be to stabilize cash flow

(keeping this space up ain‘t cheap),

expand the— uses of the Center and

involve the groupswho use the Cen—

ter most in its future.

MGLCC would like to thank

  

AftAfterg|ow

Jazz, Lorretta, Sylvia, Danielle and
Dee for their efforts at Crossroads‘
Night ofStars benefit=Over $300
was raised at the kickoff event of
Pride.

The annual Pride River Ride net—ted $1,900 which will keep the Cen—
ter solvent for the transition time. It
also was a very relaxing event, noth—ing radical, just laid back. Remem—
ber, MGLCC money and volunteers
operate the Gay/Lesbian Switch—board, all contributions to MGLCC
fall under tax deductible guidelines
and the Center receives designatedfunds from United Way contribu—
tors. Does anyone want to tackleMardi Gras next year?

More Fun
Club Xscape‘s first Pride picnic

was the type of event that contains‘fun for everybody. It was a bring—
your—own picnic at Te—To—Tam
Ranch down in the south county. Wehad forgotten there are still some
wide open spaces between down—
town and Mississippi and betweenthe interstate and the river. The folks
there were wonderful and, well, a
hayride with a bunch of queens is

ioe— .~parar ire
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hooty no matter what the event.
There was plenty of room for pic—
nics, hikes, horseback rides and
fishin‘. Maybe Club Xscape‘s idea
can be used again for other groups.
About 500 to 600 attended the day—
long event.
We will give you the results of

Mr. & Miss Black Gay Memphis
next month.

Alliance‘s anniversary weekend
was mostly relaxing with a fine
barbeque dinner at 501/505 on Sat—
urday and parties with Wings and
Tsarus Saturday night. Crossroads,
the Sunshine Lounge, the Pipeline,
David‘s and 501/505 all participated.

Aphrodite‘s fund—raiser at Amne—
sia raised $950 for Aloysius Home.

You know, when it rains it pours.
We got called twice right after Pride
for new articles concerning matters
of interest to our community. It
seems that 20 years ago, Gays and
Lesbians were in the vanguard ofthe
arts community. We will be hearing
about that, and there is going to be a
meeting in July, we don‘t know de—
tails, of crossdressers and
transgender persons with partici—
pants from all over.

You know, crossdressing is di—
vided basically into three parts, like
Gaul. One part is the crossdresser/
transvestite community, mostly non—
Gay/Lesbian containing some indi—
viduals who arejust as redneck about
Gays as regular rednecks. In this
group are also friends to us who
share our safe spaces and are lovely
people. The second group are our
very own beloved entertainer/imper—
sonators, not as shy and reticent as
the first group (not by a long shot)
and who are frequently the gayest
of the Gay. The third group are those
who are serious about gender reas—
signment (getting your plumbing
done, as some say) and endure a very
long transition period to achieve this
goal. It will be interesting to note
how this meeting goes and how qui—
etly or how boldly it is handled.

And, as a sub—group, are those
Thesbians like ourselves, Mark
Chambers and Ken Zimmerman
who seem to find ourselves in
dresses in plays in theatres. We seem
to occasionally get noticed for same

Debbie and

(and even paid!).

The As—Yet—Unsung
Especial thanks from Memphis

Pride (and, of course, everybody
who enjoyed the festivities) to Don
Burkhart, Bernie Bernil with Ten—
nessee Concert Sound,
Bob Conklin,

Sherri from
W KR B
for book—
let bind—
ing, Ed
Hammett,
Tse f f
Hardy,
Carolyn
Henderson
and Linda

ski
Howard (for the
rainbow banners),
HunterJohnston (who always seems
to be there when someone is
needed), theJaguars, Sandy Kozik,
Dave Payton and Terry, Matt Presley
and Martin for the balloon arch, the
staff ofthe Pipeline (with Mike, Pe—
ter and the Coca—Cola elves), John
Prowett, Steve Timmons and the
Pride banner elf. There is a multi—
tude of others but, well, we apolo—
gize for this all the time. Consider
yourself appreciated.

Thanks to speakers Leslie Hester
(NOW) and Rev. Tim Meadows
(Holy Trinity) and to the Belle
Curves, Steve Smith, Allison Tate
and Hetti McDaniels for entertain—
ment. Andwe must give the Lambda
Men‘s Chorus and Amber Starr a
great big E for effort. If it had been
perfect, next year‘s board would
have nothing to do and nowhereto
excel.

Forgetful as we are, we have not
forgotten Miller Lite Ice (our grand
sponsor), the TJN, Meristem and the
MGLCC (our corporate sponsors),
Holy Trinity Community Church for
going above and beyond the call of
duty, and Printers Ink for the sched—
ule booklet layout and many other
things. % *

Those who must receivethe com—
pliments for organization, both in

  
  

  

 

  

front and behind the scenes are Andy
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Cain for donor support, Stan Perry
for technical support, Board Mem—
ber—At—Large Carol Molder, Board
Treasurer Tommy Simmons, Ven—
dor Coordinator John Billis, and Co—
Chair Dennis Kijowski. As a
Co—Chair myself, I can do no more

than be grateful to be in
such good company
as this year‘s orga—
nizers.

The
Run—
around
Lady Rae

and friends,
the Drag
Mothers of
Memphis as

Lorretta Williams
put it, have post—

poned their benefit un—
til cooler weather. So far, it is still
scheduled for the Pipeline, which
occasionally does glitter, contrary to
popular belief.

Cookouts shall abound, as usual,
both on the weekend and the day of
July 4th. Pick your favorite water—
ing hole or ask Mule.
A benefit for Southern Country‘s

Dance Team will take place at
WKRB on Sun., July 9 at 8:30 p.m.

The name—the Autumn St. Pub.
The namecontest winner—Tommy
Stewart. The opening date—July
(your guess is as good as ours). The
decor—ditto.

Welcome to the Alternative Res—
taurant and Lounge. Neighborhood
bigotry raised its ugly head over a
beerlicense for this place but the dirt..=—‘
says that some ofthese neighbors are
now patronizing the restaurant and
have apologized. Our psychic
sources also tell us that Otherlands
coffee house voted against but nearer
neighbors The Edge and Nikita‘s did
not. An article in detail will appear
next month (who will win the race
to review the newest Gay—owned
restaurant in town? Can Mule get a
Mulve—on or will Lady A. flounce
in first? Next month, same time,
same column.)

You just have to read the letter to
the editor this month. The point of

— the writer is well taken but if a
scratch to a vehicle caused someone
to cancel moving to Memphis, well,
we imagine that he would not really
be impressed by any numberof Har—
bor Towns. There might be a crack
in the floor that would cause the river
to rise and dampen his Aubusson or
something. Please don‘t tell us his
name either.

You also didn‘t mention anything
good about Gay/Lesbian Memphis.

Final Round
Yes, Gay/Lesbian Memphis, you

do have a lot to be proud of.
Now that you do, we are going

to relax for awhile.

Ta, ta.
Lady A. (*
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The Wellness Center at Holy Trinity

 

Submitted by Bill Hanley

Moderator for the Board 

Who are we? The Wellness Center is a

counseling center which is supported by the

board and congregation of Holy Trinity Com—

munity Church. Ourvision is to offer services

designed to facilitate movement towards heal—

ing and wholeness physically and emotionally.

Though our emphasis is on the Gay and Les—

bian community, we welcome our non—Gay

friends.

The Center has 501 (c) (3) non—profit sta—

tus. The Wellness Center Board of directors

has developed and oversees the implementa—

tion of policies and procedures. Though spiri—

tually supported by HTCC, the Centeris totally

self—supporting financially and receives funds

exclusively via fee—for—service activities and

donations.

Our Mission... It is the mission of the

Wellness Center of Holy Trinity Community

Church to provide affordable physical and

emotional support in a non—discriminatory, all—

inclusive manner to the members ofthe church

and the community as a whole.

Aboutthe Services... We offer individual,

couples and group therapy. We also provide

seminars on various topics including self—es—

teem, stress management and relationship is—

sues. Additional curricula are being added.

Experienced, licensed therapists are used as

service providers. The fees for individual and

couples therapy is $50 per hour. To make an

appointment or for further information, call

726—9443 Option 5 on voice mail.

We are currently offering two on going

monthly groups which are Group Rap and a

new group beginning in July — Gay men in
Transition. Upcoming seminars include: Gay

Self—Esteem and The Inner Child.

Group Rap meets on the first Tuesday of

every month from 7—8:30 p.m. Fee is $10 per

person. This group is provided for those who

have an ongoing or temporary problem for

which they feel they need some guidance and

general support. The issue may be related to a

love relationship, work—related problem/con—

cern, a family issue, dealing effectively with

guilt over the death of someone special, etc.

Janet Watson, LCSW, a therapist and educa—

tor for the Wellness Center facilitates.

Gay Men in Transition meets on the sec—

ond Tuesday ofevery month from 7—8:30 p.m.

Fee is $10 per person. This group is for men

who are coming out of heterosexual marriages

who want to deal with related issues. Examples

of the issues may be the coming out process,

integrating into the Gay community, and deal—

ing with family and friends. Janet Watson fa—

cilitates.

A Gay Self—Esteem Seminar will be held

on July 15 from 7—9 p.m.. Fee is $10 per per—

son. This seminar will address the areas ofself—

esteem and it origin as well as positive factors

relating to having and keeping Gay self—es—

teem alive and well. Facilitated by Janet

Watson and Tommy Ross, M.S., authors of

the book Gay Self—Esteem... On the Rise!

The Inner Child Seminar will meet for

six sessions on Thursdays July 6—Aug. 17 (ex—

cept July 27) from 7—9 p.m. Cost is $50 per

person for the entire series. Each of us needs,

to some degree or another, to learn who we

are and how our lives have reached the point

they are at. This seminar will help us explore

a part of our being that we might have kept

hidden and only let out occasionally. This

seminar will also give you an opportunity to

meet, get to know and nurture your inner child.

Each of us has within us a child who requires

attention from our adult self. In this class we

will utilize both guided imagery and drawing

to heal the several facets of our inner child
including the angry child and the spiritual

child. Janet Watson facilitates.

To register for a group or seminar, call 726

9443 Option 5 on the voice mail. All groups

and seminars meet at Holy Trinity Commu—

nity Church, 1559 Madison.

 

Teacher

continued from page 8

years.

"On one level, I feel like it is no one‘s busi—

ness," said Mike, "I do a very good job doing

what I do, and parents and the people whoknow ©
‘_ he invitedGay speakers to campus as part ofTol—me respect me for that."

But not everyone believes being an openly

Gay teacher is OK. A national Christian organi—

zation with 3.5 million people on its mailing lists

believes discussing homosexuality has no place

in the classroom.

"We believe homosexuality is wrong and

should notbe taught in schools," said LindaPage,

educational policy manager for Focus on the

Family in Colorado Springs, Colo.

"It is inappropriate for a teacherto discuss his

or her sex life in the classroom and completely

inappropriate ifthey areaGay teacher," saidPage.

ltnswstthatkmdofsocnalvnewmatkeeps
Gay teachers in the closet, said Paul Thomas,
founder of the National Gay and Lesbian Cau—
cus for the American Federation ofTeachers.

Just like any other teacher, Gay teachers
should feel freetousetheirpersonal lifeasateach—
ing tool, he said. But fear keepsthem hidden and
that fear is driven by a false stereotype that Gays
are out to molest or recruit kids, he said.

Andeventhoughteachers herecannotbefired
becauseofsexual orientation, Gay teachers‘ fears
ofbeing exposed are very real, he said.

"(Gay) teachers are correct"to be afraid, said
Dave Weiss, a former San Lorenzo Valley High
School principal.

Weiss was ordered moved from his post by a
school board which would only say it wanted a
change of leadership. But Weiss, who eventu—
ally resigned, believes the order came because

erance Week, which included presentations by
groups like Holocaust survivors, blacks, women
and the poor.

Their presence "set off a lot of people in the
community," Weiss said. Rocks were thrown
through the school‘s windows and he received
death threats.

"As a result, the school board couldn‘t handle
it," he said. "I can‘t say that was the reason I was
dismissed," said Weiss, who now works as a
ranger at Loch Lomond, "but I don‘t know what
else it was." &

It‘s time for Smith‘s students to read some—
thing they have written to the class. Kids get ex—
tra points for writing in English ifthey are native
Spanish speakers. For reading their essay to the
class, For trying something new.

"I‘m not sharing, teach,"calls out one boy.
"You need to take a risk," says Smith. "It‘s

noworneverandyouknowwhen you shareyour
writing it gets better."
A couple ofkids groan.
"I‘m not being mean," Smith tells the class

with a smile. "I‘m doing it out of love."



 

GayWatch

By Gary Coughlan
 

 

GayWatch is a glimpse at the past

month‘s media coverage ofGay and Les—

bian issues, both nationally and locally

here in the Mid—South. This column exam—

ines anything concerning Gays—from talk

shows and news programs to movies and

TVseries. ¢

June, of course, is Gay Pride Month

which featured heavily in local media.

Channels 5 and 3 as well as the Commer—

cial Appeal covered the Memphis march

objectively after the fact. The Memphis

Flyer gave heavy pre—publicity to the

march but nothing about the event itself.

Channel 13 carried no coverage whatever,

unlike former years. WMC—AM 79s Beth

Summers wondered why the march was

on that particular day and recounted her

experience at seeing Gay couples at Disney

World. (She would mention it again later

in the month when her station interviewed

Candace Gingrich. Beth needs a new Gay

experience...).

Candace Gingrich, Newt‘s Lesbian sis—

ter, received favorable radio, TV and news—

paper coverage on her University ofMem—

phis speech before 200 persons. WHBQ—

AM 56 carried an interview with Janis Ian

on its Late Radio show. Nicole Kidman

denied persistent rumors that her husband

Tom Cruise was Gay. The Doonesbury

Sunday comic sympathetically covered

Gay issues with its Gay character Mark.

Most of the talk shows during June were

repeats of past shows dealing with Gays

and Lesbians. Sally Jessy Raphael carried

an update on past transsexual guests. A

miniseries about Elizabeth Taylor por—

trayed Gay actor Montgomery Clift in a

positive manner and as her chief friend.

Lesbian comic Suzanne Westenhoefer

appeared on the Jon Stewart Show telling

him she was his "first Lesbian". Suzanne

performed to a rather quiet "homosexually

impaired" audience in her words.

On the cable stations, Lesbian activist

Camille Paglia‘s speech was covered be—

fore a college audience, and CNN had a

special on travel agencies which cater to

Gays and Lesbians focusing on three top

destinations for our community and the

attractions therein: New York, New Or—

leans and San Francisco.

HBO and Cinemax carried movies with

Gay characters or settings but only And

The Band Played On was "mainly" Gay.

Others were Blood Brothers, A Danger—

ous Affair, Citizen X, Mrs. Doubtfire,

PCU, The Pelican Brief and Zorro, The

Gay Blade.

Movies currently playing in Memphis

with Gay characters are TheBradyBunch

(Marcia has a Lesbian admirer) and

homophobe Mel Gibson‘s Braveheart

which features stereotypes ofEdward, son *

of England‘s King Edward I, and his Gay

lover.

From Last Time: Gay movies at

Blockbuster Video: Yes, Priscilla, Fam—

ily Values icon Blockbuster Video has a

surprisingly large and guite explicit col—

lection of Gay movies although they are

not all at every Blockbuster. Mostly found

in the Foreign Film section, they include

The 4th Man, The Decline of the Ameri—

can Empire, My Beautiful Laundereite,

TheLaw ofDesire, L ‘HommeBlesse, The

LastMetro, Cruising, Four Weddings and

a Funeral, Reality Bites, Bad Girls, Or—

lando and The Wedding Banquet.

Priscilla, Queen of the Desert will be

shown at the Memphis Gay and Lesbian

Community Center, 1486 Madison on Fri—

day, July 7th. It‘s free, doors open at 7

p.m. and see it with a Gay and Lesbian

audience this time!

Next Time: Which nationaltalk show

host or hostess is almost certainly a mem—

ber of our community, according to the

highly reliable Village Voice and Out

magazine? Hint: This person appeared in

one of MTV‘s Real World miniseries.

Miss Southern Elegance Set for

Theatre Memphis in August

 
Submitted by

Miss Southern Elegance Pageant

Excitement is building over this years

upcoming Miss Southern Elegance Pag—

eant to be held on Sat., Aug. 12, at 8

p.m. at Theatre Memphis. This year‘s

pageant is drawing contestants from all

over the country to compete for over

$2,000 in cash and prizes and the op—

portunity to represent Miss Southern El—

egance in the Miss Gay America Pag—

eant in October.

The Miss Southern Elegance Pageant

was founded three years ago and is now

co—owned by Jeff and 19 others who

make up the board of directors and the

pageant committee. It is the only open

regional preliminary in this area to the

Miss Gay America Pageant. Jacqulyn

DeVaroe, Miss Gay America 1994, will

be in attendance as will Patti LePlae

Safe, the 1995 Miss Gay America rep—

resentative.

Due to limited seating at Theatre

Memphis, ticket sales will be held in

advance. Tickets are $10 and are avail—

able at Meristem Bookstore, J—Wag‘s

and Star Search Video. Pageant repre—

sentatives will also be on hand at other

area bars selling tickets. Please see our

ad for dates and time. Tickets are also

available by calling Lisa McSparrin at

(901) 363—9689 or Jeff Wheatly at (901)

725—0369.

The success of this year‘s pageant de—

pends not only on the pageant staff, but

on the support of our community. Come

on out for an evening of fun and el—

egance. It will be a night you won‘t soon

forget.

(billed to your credit cérél)

AN—HUNT $2—2.

 

 

Pageant Representatives will be on hand

selling tickets at the following locations !!!!

Club 501 on Fridays

9:30 — 10:30 pm

f WKRB on Fridays from —

10:30 — 11:30 pm

Crossroads on Saturdays

5:30 to 6:30 pm

 

  

 
 

Spiritual Resources in the MemphisArea

Calvary Episcopal Church — 525—6602

Connection Center — 761—3435

First Congregational Church — 278—6786

Holy Trinity Community Church— 726—9443

Safe Harbor MCC — 272—1022 b

Memphis Friends Meeting—323—3196

Neshoba Unitarian Universalist Church—756—5433

Prescott Memorial Baptist Church — 327—8479

St. John‘s United Methodist Church — 726—4104

St. Therese Catholic Church — 276—1412

Unitarian Church of the River — 526—8631

Unity Church (Kirby Road) — 753—0831

Space donated as a public service by the Triangle Journal News

a
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Out to Eat With Mule ;

Da Wah — Inexpensive and Good

OK, we are over our bar buffet

madness and out on the town to

«munch once again! When we were

younger, a student and all that, we

ate at Da Wah because it was inex—

pensive and delicious. Nowadays,

we still eat there for the same rea—

sons.

The decor and the prices have

changed very little over the last 12

years. We love the little sections

cordoned off by the ageless red cur—

tains, the dim lighting, the some—

times noisy foreign dialects

resounding from the kitchen door,

and the aroma so unlike McDonald‘s

and KFC.

On ourfirst "column inspection"

visit we tried the honey garlic

chicken and the curry chicken. Both

were superb and as mouthwatering

as Joe Montana in the locker room

shower!

egg drop soups are probably the best—

kept secrets in the city.

We found the shrimp in lobster

sauce to be quite another story. The

dish, although attractive, had a fishy

taste, as if the shrimp had been in

the freezer too long. The sauce was

thin and runny, and did no justice to

the plate whatsoever.

The mushroom beef, on the other

hand, was incredible. Sliced beef

with large button mushrooms, wa—

ter chestnuts and bamboo shoots

came piled together and could have

fed four people. The taste really went

well with the Chinese beer we or—

dered. The egg rolls were quite stan—

dard, but at least piping hot when the

arrived at our cozy table.

We highly recommend Da Wah

which does a tremendous (if some—

what confused) take—out business as

well. Do not be surprised if the server

speaks little English either.

See you all at the local feeding

trough soon! By the way, Da Wah

welcomes Gay business. Let‘s keep —

our money where it‘s appreciated.

Da Wah AA (out of four)

Price Range x (low)

Alcoholic Beverages — Beer only

Dress: Whatever you have on at

the time

Ambiance: Rock 103 with Pe—

king Duck

Service: Friendly Quiet, efficient

and prompt

Located : 470 N. Watkins in Mid—

town (across,from old Sears)
 

 

 

 
Searching For the Best

 

The honey garlic version con— B u M,dt HOFESSIDNAL
sisted of deep fried chicken breast
dripping withpa wonderful sauce of urger In I own SSAGé
delicately combined honey and BY PPOIN'HWENT
freshly ground garlic. The combina— Mule is searching for the very best burger in Midtown. We *% DUI!“ALLE ONLY 4" +
tion of flavors left us saying "Just have always loved a good hamburger, and quite honestly, no f; Nt x.‘
one more bite" at least five times. one can beat our mom. Hers are perfectly prepared with love I; & A, «Q

 

The curry chicken was served on
a platter heaping with Chinese—style
veggies, sliced chicken breast
smothered in a light and flavorful
sauce— not at all hot and spicy like
many oriental curry dishes.

Our second visit proved to bejust
as delightful. The fried wonton and

and care and taste just the way we like them.
We will be scouring the city over the next couple of months

in an avid search for a burger as good as Mom‘s. If you wish
us to try your establishment‘s food, just drop us a line and we
will be glad to sneak in when you least expect us. Sort of like
my ex with the wife and three kids in Little Rock. If you appre—
ciate Gay business, then let us know.

\\ io pits«Ix A}? ;\

‘Chai venemaecen\" g l

P  
(901) 2789768 | !~

{GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE ‘;f Ho}  

   
  

"YOUWONT FIND TWO SEXIER BLOODSUCKERS
THAN Tom CRUISE anp BRaAp PITT‘ ——‘~Susan Wroszyczyna, USA TODAY

TOM CRUISE
INTERVIEW

WITH: THE
VAMPIRE
THE VAMPIRE CH RONICLES

BRAD PITT
ANTONIO BANDERAS

STEPHEN REAAND
CHRISTIAN SLATER

GEFFEN PICTURES mw» NEIL JORDAN + TOM CRUISE + BRAD PITT + ANTONIO BANDERAS « STEPHEN REA «« CHRISTIAN SLATER‘INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE KIRSTEN DUNST Ems WINSTON» MICK AVDSLEY 35DANTE FERRET“
e PHILIPPE ROUSSELOT... RUIOT GOLDENTHAL »«REDMOND NORRS ==: NCES. @
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Nashville EAGER TO LEARN?:29 y/o bi
master Ikg4 a hot passive boy toy who is

healthy, in shape, mase and eager to learn.
18—31 military guy‘s a+ #44213

Nashville WRESTLE FOR TOP:this is Paul,
6‘1 215lbs muse. Ikg2 wrestle for top. if you
are man enough call me. #44273

 

 

GRAB

THAT PHONE!

HERE‘S HOW IT WORKS:

1) To respond to these

ads & browse others

Call: 1—9200—860—4868

2) To record your FREE

Memphis personal ad

Call: 1—800—546—MENN

(We‘ll print it here)

3) To pick—up messages

om your existing ad

Call: the 900 number &

Press the star key (*)

Due to our large volume of calls,
if you can‘t get thru, simply try
your call later.

Questions Call: 1—415—281—3183

 

Nashville HOT COUPLE SEEKS KID
BROTHER:we are a hot couple and we are
lkg4 a 3rd that fits a kid brother image, we
are 20 and 27. call us. #40854

Nashville LETS DATE:31 y/o 510 150lb
brn/grn—lkg2 meet guy‘s 25—35 for dating.
you should be mase. and gdlkg. call me!
#44304

Nashville COACH:6‘1 195lb gdlkg athletic
top man Ikg2 be a coach or big bro. to jocks
and other young guys. call me. Im well
endw‘d and ready to party! #44400

Nashville LETS SNUGGLE:mid 40‘s hiv+
GWM Ikg4 someone to snuggle with, or
maybe more. call me! #244767

 

 

 

 

Recording your ad:

Figure out what you want to say

before calling in. Write down what

you want to say. Keep it short and

simple. Just describe yourself and

what you‘re looking for. Our

computerized system will walk you

through the rest. Have a pen ready to

write down your box number.
   

Memphis TOP GUN:Hot 26 y/o top guy
with long hair and a great body Ikg2 meet

hot sub guys to dominate and have fun with,
call me! #44323

Johnson City MOST ANYTHING:Jeff, Id
like to meet some hot men for good times. |
enjoy most everything. call me! #44877
 
Kingsport GAY MALE:my name is Lynn, Im
30 y/o 55 med build. and Im interested in
meeting men. call me soon! #244927
 
Chattanooga HARD HOT:Michael, attr.
cute, fair skinned boy Ikg4 some hard, hot
play. if interested, call me! #244996
 
Nashville COLLEGE STUDENT:GBM
college student, 22 y/o new to lifestyle Ikg4
a discreet GM to hang out with. #45180
 

‘. Nashville GOOD TIMES:29 y/o 510 130

slim and fit lbs. I am sub. and Im Ikg2 meet
guy‘s in my area to share some good times
with. call me! #245334
 
Nashville HOME OF THE BRAVE:! live
alone and Im lkg4 guy‘s brave enough to

come over and kick back. call me! #45367
 
Memphis BACK IN BLACK:my name is

Bobby, 185lb very attr. BM if you are
interested plese call me! #44913
 
Memphis HEY BROTHER:23 y/o BM 6ft
nice, honest, attr. and intelligent. Ikg4
another BM with the same qualities for fun
and friendship. call me! #45037
 
Memphis HOMO ALONE:Marc, Im Ikg4

someone to fill my nights. Id like someone to
spend some time with. call me! #45152
 
Knoxville THINK GLOBALLY:GWM 23
y/o 59 150lbs Ikg2 meet guys from Asia,

Middle East and Brazil. Japanese a+ call
me! #23090

Nashville MORE WHAT?:23 y/o 5‘ 1 1
145lbs and Im Ikg2 meet masc. men in thearea
for frienship and poss. more. #42489
 
Nashville COLLEGE KID:22 y/o college
student. Im Ikg4 guys 20—40 into movies,

dining out and good times at home.
#45720

Nashville SERIOUS LOVE: cute GWM Ikg4

someone 18—35 for serious love! Im hiv» and a
non smoker. I love middle eastern and
Brazilian men. #23090
 
Nashville TAKE ME DOWN:30 y/o GWM
into erotic and freestyle wrestling. I‘m inshape
and you should be too. Ive a msg! #42262
 
Nashville SEEKING TOP GUNS:Dan, 23

y/o 511 140lbs brn/grn , Ikg2 meet hot
muse. top men for hot fun. caucasian men
only! #242489
 
Chattanooga FUN AND FRIENDSHIP:Rick,
lkg2 meet some intrstng men for fun and
friendship. I love the outdoors and the theatre.
I look forward to your call. please be discreet!
#42526
 
Chattanooga OUTDOOR FUN:Chad, GWM
32 59 150lbs into the outdoors. Im interested

in meeting someone for fun and friendship.
call me! #43202
 
Knoxville RELATIONSHIP MINDED: my
name is David,36 y /o 510 180lbs blnd/blu.
lkg4 someone over 30 for a monogamous
rimshp. no head games, not into the bar
scene! #43241
 
Nashville COUPLES AND MORE:Steve,
interested in TV‘s , TS‘s or couples who want a
bi male. Im well endw‘d and very talented.
call me, youll be happy you did. #43309
 
Chattanooga UT STUDENT:21 y/o student

6‘2 180lbs brn/brn into performing arts,
dancing & singing, Im lkg4 someone close to
my age for fun and friendship. #43311

 

Nashville INTIMATE TIMES:Steve 27 y/o
WM 511 185lb¢ brn/blu Ikg4 GWM 18—30
for intimate, quiet times together. call me!
243339
 
Nashville BASES LOADED:Jeff, 28 y/o

baseball player, Im attracted to younger
guy‘s. call me! #43359
 
Kingsport LOOKING FOR SHE—MALESbi
male Ikg4 shemales and clean/discreet bi
men for hot fun. call me! #45864
 
Memphis LETS DO IT:5‘9 180lb profes—
sional:Male Ikg4 someone to have fun with
and a poss. relationship. call me! #244541
 
Memphis VARIETY:6ft 170lb 45 y/o Ikg2
meet other guys my age or older #244662

 

Knoxville ARE YOU READY?: my name is
Steve, Im 38 y/o and new in town. Im Ikg4
guys into boots, jeans and flannel shirts. Im
lkg4 guys who would like to settle down. call
mel #45915

Nashville DAYTIME FUN:Phil, 41 y/o prfsnl
WM 6‘1 180lbs in search of WM 20—45. Im
very liberal and into most anything. daytime
encounters a + #43425
 
Knoxville HOT FUN ONLY: bi WM 510
175lbs good build. Ikg4 dom athletic men to
have fun with. not interested in a rImshp. just
hot fun. #43428

Nashville HOT MEN ONLY: any bi or

gay men into working out, camping and
sports. please be 21—29. Im 510 150lbs and
into sports, #43436
 
Nashville COLLEGE PREP:GWM masc. gd
Ikg college prep. Ikg4 GWM body builder of

jock for good times. Ive a msg. #243439

Chattanooga YOUNG PROFESSIONAL:

Scott, 26 y/o prisn‘l GWM 511 195lbs I dont

do drugs, not into the bar scene. Im Ikg4 a
well built young guy to 24 for fun and
frndshp. call me. #43481

Nashville ROMANTIC EVE‘S:Alan, 57

bind/h2zl in good shape, into hiking, camping,
fishing and romantic eve‘s at home, call me!
#43525

Knoxville ILL TRY ANYTHING:20 y/o 56
145lb gdlkg man into trying anything. call

me, you wont be disappointed. #37305

Nashville DISCREET FUN:Masc. discreet

professional seeks mase discreet men for hot
times. call now! #43635

Nashville COACH:6‘1 190lb well built well
endw‘d man Ikg4 hot young jocks into coach

and daddy fantasies, experience not required.
call now boy! #43637

Nashville PLEASE ME:Chuck, 33 y/o WM

lkg4 young WM that are submissive and know
how to please. call me. #43668

Nashville YOUNG STUDENT:20 y/o

college student62 160lbs brn/blu, Im a

model and Im Ikg4 someone to have fun with.
short or long term. Im new at this. please call
#43681

Nashville FANTASY MAN:Phil, 41 y/o 61

180lbs, Im mase. and discreet, | am

inexperienced and | have a head full of
fantasies. call me! #43457

Nashville GET DOWN AND PARTY:GW

couple. 26 and 31 Ikg4 guy‘s to get together

and get down and party with.#43868

Nashville ILL TRY ANYTHING

ONCE:Steve, 18 y/o 6‘1 190lbs Im willing to
try anything at least once. call me! #43909

Nashville AHEM, AHEM! :Ken, | get this
tickle in my throat | cant seem to get rid of!

can you help? call me. #243949

Nashville DISCREET FUN:6‘ft bin/blu in

good shape and Im Ikg4guy‘s to have fun
with. Im not Ikg4 a relationship, just fun: call
me! #43994

Nashville NO GAMES:Michael, GWM 511

167lbs brn/blu and Im Ikg4 guy‘s 18—27 , |

like newage music and travel, Im lkg4 serious
people, no games please. #43996

Knoxville ANYTHING GOES:Thomas, 20

y/o 5‘6& 1 45lbs and I love to have fun, III try
anything, call me. #37305

Memphis SOMEONE TO WATCH

OVER:my name is Tony, im 36 y/o italian
man Ikg4 that special guy for a little bit of

romance. call me! #43802

Jackson DRESSING UP:attr. 40 y/o bi M

6‘4 270lbs lIkg2 meet other M or TV‘s into

dressing up and erotic times. call me! #43925

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

lito respond to ads, browse unlisted ads, or retrieve messages. Onlf$k99 rel:

Knoxville COLLEGE STUDENT: John 19college student, 125 brn/grn, 58, very small
build, smooth body, Ikg for someone, 19—30,int in computers, reading, quiet eves, or out

on the town give me a call #225562
 

Knoxville ATHLETIC GUY: Darrell, 6‘1, 205

brn/hazel, into sports athl, iso 25—35 with sim

interests, if ur interested— #41340
 

Nashville NATURE BOY: fun loving nature

boy, Rob, 57, 145, contractor, blu/brn must,

goatee, Ikg for same, like to talk, like to get

together, Iv a message— #41349
 
Nashville OVER 35? John, I‘m GWM, 6‘,

150, Ikg for guy 35+ dom, who likes sports,

animals, give me a call #41378
 

Memphis HEY BUDS, Ikg for you guys who

like to get into erotic phone conv, vanilla to

bizarre #41257
 

Nashville ORIENTAL MEN: cute WGM, CJ,

lkg for a ser love, 18—40, prefer in the area,

int in men from the orient, and Brazil,

brn/violet non smoker, if ur Mr. Right, Iv a

msg— #23090
 

Knoxville SMOOTH BLONDE: 27, WGM,

5‘11, 170, bind/brn smooth int in meeting

mase, 22—32 in the area #37785
 

Knoxville HOT ATHLETIC BUILD: Glenn,

hot single 30 BM, 510 180 ath! build, Ikg for

couples and singles— #39548
 

Nashville BI CURIOUS: John, 30, 6‘2 210

like sports bi curious, never had exp before,

iso clean and discreet for fun, and showing

me the ropes, just for discreet fun— #239816
 

Knoxville FRIENDLY 3RDS: We‘re seeking

« friendly 3rds, nice Ikg mid 20s couple, iso

5‘4—6‘ friends who like 3 ways and one on

ones— vegetarian, butch and educated a +,

couples ok ,movies dancing nature parks —

court south & more— #39824
 

Nashville OLDER GENTLEMEN: John, 35,

profillooking for gentlemen, 28—45, good shape,

like life, Ikg for someone Gay, #39882

ARE YOU MAN

ENOUGH?

AWO|H]

1-900-740-4897 EXT.94+, $1.99/MIN. o/s 415—281—3183 
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CLASSIFIED Rates: Personal, non—

commercialadsFREE. Limit of30 words

(includiigaddressorphonenumber)and

a $2.00 charge for the use of our P.O.

Box. Pleasespecifyifyou wanttouseour

P.O. Box. Commercial ads are charged

at the rate of 20¢ per word, $3.00

minimum. Phonenumbersandzipcodes

are free. Deadline for ads is the 15th of

each month. Send to Triangle Journal

News, Box 11485 Memphis, TN 38111—

0485. Classifieds must be submitted in

writing andmust include yourname and

a telephone number where you can be

reached to verify the ad. If you would

likeacopyoftheissueyouradappears

in, pleasesend$1.00tocoverpostage.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!! TIN

announcements and classifieds will not

automaticallybe re—run. Announcements

andclassifiedsmustbere—submittedeach

month, in writing, bythe 15thofthemonth.

FEM:AnAnthologyofLesbian Sexuality

and Gender Identity, edited by Lynnie

Levy and Jade River, is seeking

submissions from fems and the women

who love them. Send SASE for more

information to the address below.

Submissions should be 250 to 5000

words—typed, double—spaced or on a

3.5 disc formatted for Mac. Please list

application inwritingand includeaprintout

ofyour submission.If youwould like your

work returned, please enclose an

appropriately sized and stamped self—

addressed envelope. Submissions

deadline is 8/1/95. Send submissions to

Fem Fatale, PO Box 6021, Madison, WI

 

53716, phone (608) 244—0072.

Gotta Get Some Girfriends! Girlfriends

magazine: the first glossy magazine to

cover culture, politics, and sexuality from

a Lesbian perspective. Travel, «fiction,

fashion, parenting, health, spirituality,

controversial features, and our tasteful

centerfold. $24/yr. (6 issues) or $4.95

single issue. (415) 995—276.

The Midwest Womyn‘s Autumnfest is a

one—day womyn‘s music festival which

will be held on Sat., Sept. 23, 1995, in

Norther Ilinois. For further information,

please write/call Athena Productions at:

217 S. Second Street, Suite 193, Dekalb,

IL 60115, (815) 758—0739, (708) 786—

5377.

Weare currently seeking craftswomyn to

participate in the Midwest Womyn‘s

Autumnfest. For an application, please

send SASE to: Athena Productions, 217

S. Second Street, Suite 193, Dekalb, IL

60115.

Bro & BREAKFAST

Bed & Breakfast—A Victorian home

furnished with antiques offers

accommodations to men and women.

Homerislocated insmallTennessee River

town near Pickwick—Shiloh. Gourmet

country dinner with complimentary wine.

Area activities include: boating, walking

trails, antiqueshops, auctions. Yourhosts

are availableto assistwith planning local

activities. Reservations: Mon—Thurs (901)

278—5844, Fri—Sun (901) 687—3456.

Ozark Bed & Breakfast—5 wooded acres

ofprivacyinafunvacationarea. Exclusive

resortformen&women. Hottub. Country

 

clubprivileges. GreenwoodHollow Ridge,

Rt4, Box 155, EurekaSprings, AR72632,

(501) 253—5283.

The Arbour Gien Bed & Breakfast—Circa

1896. Locatedon Eureka Springs Historic

District loop close to downtown shops &

restaurants. Completely renovated for

comfort but still maintaining its old world

charm, elegance&romance. Picturesque

tree—covered hollow. The Arbour Glen,

#7 Lema, Eureka Springs, AR 72632,

1501}253—0010..—._.—.....___...

For SALE

For Sale — portable basketball goal,

suitableforyoungchildren.$50firm. Brand

new — stillin the box. Steve — 274—8655.

___Massace Services___
YOU DESERVE THE BEST

California trained, certified bodyworker

offeringtherapeuticandsports massage.

1‘/, hours, by appointment, outcall only.

Personalized giftcertificates available.

Craig 10 a.m. — 10 p.m. (901) 278—9768.

MopELs

All American boy—next—door, attractive,

masculine, swimmer, 60", 175#, available

for massage and/or modeling services.

Nice guy with no attitude will help you

relieve stressandtension. Call and leave

* yournumber:(901)537—6772 anytime._

CigarSmoking Biker and my nationwide

buddys get down—n—dirty from coast to

coast. FromTLCtoraunch, all callers 18+

arewelcome.1—818—837—1859 24hrs._
"Memphis Male Escorts." Attractive guys

at your service 24 hrs/day. Reasonable

rates. Different guys to choose from.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call (901) 758—

 

 

 

Buya Subscription to the Mid— |

South‘s Gay and Lesbian

Community Newspaper. For

Yourself or for a friend.

12 Issues for $15 mailed First Class,

discreetly, so you don‘t have to wait for

 

 

 

the news.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

 

Mail to: Triangle Journal News

3 P.O.Box 11485

"— Memphis, TN 38111—0485

  

 

You were chosen by God

to be who you are —

gay, Lesbian or

heterosexual.

The expression of

your sexuality is a gift from

God in making and

building of relationships.

INTEGRITY is a family

of Gays, Lesbians and

their friends within the

. Episcopal Church.

INTEGRITY is a place to

find community and

support.

INTEGRITY offers

opportunities for growth,

prayer, friendsfip and

understanding.

INTEGRITY meets every

third Tuesday of the

month at Calvary

Episcopal Church, Memphis.

For more information, call

  
Calvary Episcopal Church

j at 525—6602.

4168.

Young models wanted, Gay or straight,

white or Oriental, St. Louis to New

Orleans—for magazines and photo sets.

Write for application (include photo):

Models, PO Box 40691, Memphis, TN

38174.
 

PERSONALS

AttractiveGWM,29, lookingforapersonal

trainer for body building. Pays $240 per

week. Need trainer forthree to four days

a week. Serious inquiries only. Send

phonenumber.
Attractive GWM, 29, 63", 183# brown

hair/blueeyes. Enjoytheoutdoors, music *

quiet times and physical fitness. I am a

bottom looking for a masculine, cute top.

Looking for someone 18—40. Serious

inquiries only. Possible friendship or

relationship. Send photo and phone

number.

Attractive GWM, 30, 56", 130#, blond,

graduate student, likes: computers,

alternative music, progressive politics,

New Age, physical fitness, cute dudes.

Write: Jim, Rt. 1, Box 18, Gassville, AR

12635.
GWM,28, Rd, BI, likescomputers,

96X, bicycling, seeking friends/

fun/adventure. Write: Friends,

2279AirwaysBlvd. #10, Memphis,

TN 38114. C‘mon guys! Take a

chance!

GWM, 36, 59", 150%, Br, Gr,

country boy trapped in city seeks

employed adventuroustop for no

strings attached safe fun. I‘m no

 

  
GQmodel but I‘m a great bottom! Married

or Bi OK. No fats, fems, or druggies,

please. Call J.B.: 901—358—2089. Leave

message.

GWM, 46, 54", looking to spend quality

time with GWMs wanting a lot of intmacy

and quality time you can‘t find in bars and

theaters. CallBudat732—5212, 3pmMon.—

Fri. and 10pm weekends.

Let‘s all get drunk and naked and do the

Cha—Ching! So many uses for a kitchen

appliance!Loveya—Mule. _______

Roommates

Roommate Wanted: Two bedroom, two

full bath, housew/extras. Inside 240 loop.

Local phone, utilities, cable included.

$300/month. 682—6858.

Roommate wanted to share condo.

Includes cable, pool, utilities and phone.

Ideal for college student or just starting

out. Mustbe neat, working and drug free.

Fox Meadows area. Call 360—9945.

Roommate wanted to share 3BR, 2BA

home with GWM in Hickory Hill, near

mall. Need renter by June 30. Call 360—

9502 anytime. If no answer, please leave

 
o~

Thursday

Sunday

Thurs.)

Friday

Open Heart (Al—Anon)

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday

the month at 6:30 pm.

®

 

Meetings at

Memphis Lambda Center, Inc.*

1488 Madison Avenue

Memphis, TN 38104

(901) 276—7379

Phoenix (Alcoholics Anonymous) All Meetings Open

Sunday 8:00pm

_

Discussion

Monday 8:00 pm

.

Discussion (Smoke Free)

Tuesday 8:00 pm

_

Twelve Step Study

Wednesday 8:00 pm _BigBook Study

Friday 10:00pm —Discussion

Saturday 8:00pm _Discussion

(Last Sunday of month is birthday night with speaker.)

Into The Light (Alcoholics Anonymous — Women)

8:00 pm —Discussion (Open)

12 Noon —Discussion (Open)

(Business meeting 3rd Sunday ofmonth, Birthdays last

Seriously Sober (Alcoholics Anonymous)

8:00pm _Discussion (Open)

6:00 pm —Discussion (Open)

Freely Speaking (All 12—Step Programs)

8:00 pm —Discussion (Open)

8:00 pm —Discussion (Open)

*Memphis Lambda Center, Inc. is a private organization

formed for the promulgation and enhancement of Twelve—

Step meetings with a special outreach to the Gay and Lesbian

community. Business meetings are on the last Wednesday of

Space donated as a public service by the Triangle Journal News
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The Gay Memphis Resources Directory is
printed as a public service, and its listings
are free. Agencies and businesses listed
herein have requestedto belisted, buthave
not been charged. Allphone numbers are
area code 901 unless otherwise noted.

— (* Indicates TVNdistribution points.)
 

ADULT BOOKSTORES
rport ©2214 .a
345—0657.

CherokeeAdultBookStore*:2947Lamar
a 744—7494.

Fantasy Warehouse I*: 791—793 North
White Station # 683—9649. —

Getwell Book Mart*®: 1275 Getwell#454—
T765.

ParisAdultEntertainmentCenter®:2432
Summer# 323—2665.

Tammy‘s # 2: 2220 East Brooks Rd #
396—9050

Tammy‘s # 3: 1617 Getwell Rd » 744—
4513.

Tammy‘s # 4: 5937 SummerAve. « 373—
5760.

BARS 5 RESTAURANTS
rant nge: 553

So Cooper # 725—7922.
Amnesia®*: 2866 Poplar # 454—1366.
Apartment Club*: 343 Madison # 525—
9491

Autumn Street Pub®*: 1349 Autumn
# 274—8010.

Club 501/505: 111 N. Claybrook # 274—
8655

CoffeeCellar®: 3573Southem#320—7853.
Crossroads*: 102 N. Cleveland # 725—
8156. ‘wall

David‘s*: 1474 Madisonr 2784313.
J—Wags*: 1268 Madison a 725—1909.
Nikita‘s Bar & Grill: 2117 Peabody Ave
# 2721700.

P & H Cafe®: 1532 Madison Ave. r 274
9794

Pipeline*: 1382 Poplar «r 726—5263.
Sunshine Lounge*: 1379 Lamar # 272—
9843

The Edge*: 532 South Cooper
# 272—3036.

WKRB in Memphis*: 1528 Madison
# 278—9321.

Western Steak House & Lounge: 1298
Madison # 725—9896.

X—scape*: 227 Monroe # 528—8344.

BOOKS & GIFTS
Meristem®*: Feminist
Cooper # 276—0282.

CARPET CARE / CLEANING
SERVICES

BJ‘sCleaning Service: # 726—4211.
King‘s Kleaning Service: Home or Office
# 745—3300.

Lee‘s Carpet Care: Commercial or
Residential, 24—hr. service, freeestimates
# 327—6165.

White Glove Services: Home or Office
# 388—3781.

COMMUNITY GROUPS
Memphis: # 226—6502.

Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACOA):
Memphis Lambda Center # 276—7379.

Al—Anon (Co—dependency): Memphis
Lambda Center # 276—7379.

Alliance: Leather/levi club » 4372 Kerwin
Dr., Memphis 38128.

«Aloysius Home, Inc.: 28 North Claybrook,
Memphis 38104 « Mailing address: Box
41679, Memphis 38174—1679 # 274—
8321, Dr. Jim Shaw.

AmericanGayAtheists (AGA) Memphis:
Box 41371, Memphis 38174—1371.

Black & White Men T (BWMT):

 

re + 930 S.

Box 42157, Memphis 38174—2157
a 452—5894.

Brothers & Sisters Bowling League:
3139 Choctaw Ave. # 323—3111. |_

Cotton Pickin‘ Squares: Gay/Lesbian
Square DanceClub « Meets Thurs., 7pm
Prescott Memoria! BaptistChurch » 3956
Blue Spruce, Lakeland 38002 # 387—
1567.

Friends For Life—HIV Resources: HIV/
AIDS Service Organization « Box40389,

Memphis 38174—0389# 272—0855 or #
272—0855.

Gay and Lesbian American Indians:
Information « 725—4898.

Gay Teen Support Group: Tuesdays 7—
8:30, Gerry Wright # 388—6110.

GaGysOttCtevelandStreet(GOCS):SociaJ
roup * c/o Sunshine Lounge, 1379

Lamar # 272—9843.
Gays Rejoicing & Affirmed in a Catholic
Environment (GRACE): Supportgroup
for Catholics & their friends» Meets every
Thurs. with Liturgy 2nd & 4th Thurs.
Information: # 725—5237. John.

Girth & Mirth of Tennessee: Statewide
men‘s social group for larger men & their
admirers » P.O. Box 40773, Memphis,
38174—0773 # 354—0155.

Holy Trinity Community Church*:
Worship Service: Sun. 11 am & 7 pm;
Bible study:Wed. 7:30pm; 1559Madison

726—9443 4I ®
Integrity Memphis: Meets the 3rd Tues.,
"LI-703g? Servnoe$4Isa/Ems“i ,6pcr;|°; Dinner,

Episcopal bhurm'tgmz L Ond = 525.
6602.

Into The Light (Women‘s AA): Memphis
Lambda a 276—7379.

Lambda Men‘s Chorus: 1698 Belvedere
gt..Memphis38104 # 278—1190 (Aaron
oster).

Loving (Su Partnersfor HIV+
Mothers & Babies; "hold" babies at
the Med): Shelia Tankersley, P.O. Box
3368, Memphis, TN 38173#725—6730.

Memphis BiSexual Alliance: 3266Henry
Ave. Memphis 38112—1518.

Memphis Center for Reproductive
Health: 1462 Poplar Ave # 274—3550.

Memphis Gay & Lesbian Community
gent“AglgGch: 140876m
Mailing Address: Box 41074, i
38174 # 726—5790.

Memphis Gay & Lesbian Sports
Association: c/oMGLCC, Box41074#
728—GAYS or 458—6023.

Memphis Lambda Center*: Meetingplace
for 12—step recovery programs + 1488
Madison = 276—7379, 726—6293, 527—
1461, or 327—3676. .

Memphis Pride, Inc.: Gay, Lesbian,
Bisexual, &Transgendered Pride Events
+ Box 3956, Memphis 38173 # 320—
9015 Vincent Astor.

Memphis TransGender Alliance: TV/TS
support group « Box 11232, Memphis
38111—0232 # Barbara Jean 353—2612
(evenings).

Mid—South AIDS Mastery Group: David
Whitehead « 324—4865.

Mid—South Men‘s Council: Box 11042,
Memphis 38111—0042 # 278—0961.

Minority Prison Project: 3266 HenryAve.
Memphis 38112—1518.

Myth: Krewe of Aphrodite: Box 41822,
emphis 38174—1822.

National Organization for Women
(NOW): Box 40982, Memphis 38174—
0982 # 276—0282.

New Beginnings (Adult Children of
Alcoholics): Memphis Lambda Center
# 276—7379 or 454—1414.

Parents& FriendsofLesbiansAndGays
(P—FLAG): Box 172031, Memphis38187—
2031 # 761—1444.

PhoenixAA Memphis Lambda Center#
454—1414.

Prime—Timers of Memphis: 3266 Henry
Ave. Memphis 38112—1518.

RiotGRRL: Womyninterested infeminism
* Box 22354, Memphis 38111 # 276—
0282 (Meristemé.

Safe Harbor MCC: Rob Morgan #
1022

Seriously Sober (AA): Memphis Lambda
Center #c‘2JlG-737glor 45424136“

Southern emphis:
Western Dang,Club # znmm

Southemn81 Su foern Sisters: Support gro t
transexual women (male to mi) #
728—4297, 7:30—11 pm for referral.

StonewallMissionChurch:AProgressive

Christian Church + Sun. Service 6:30
p.m., meets at the Center, 103 Berry Rd.,
Nashville, TN 37204 # (615) 269—3480.

Tennessee Leather Tribe: Men‘s &
Women‘s leather org. 3293 Renners Cv.
a 372—4426.

Transsexuals in Prison: 3266 HenryAve.
Memphis 38112—1518.

Tsarus: Leather—Levi club » Box 41082,
Memphis 38174—1082.

U of M Students for Bisexual, BGG'XL:
LesbianAwareness (BGALA):
c/o Office of Greek Affairs Box 100, U of
M 38152.

WAC (Woman‘s Action Coalition): PO
Box 1203, 3566Walker, Memphis38111
# 678—3339.

Wings: Social Club » Box 41784, Memphis
38174—1784.

COMPUTER BULLETIN BOARDS
r Trappers BBS: Servi hville

surrounding area # (615)360—2837.
Second Wind BBS: Memphis, Adult

bulletin, computer modem speeds to
"12,8000 BF?s#cgig-8027. pica

Personals: computer in
board » 300 or 1200 baud # 274—6713.

COUNSELING SERVICES :
KerrelArd, BSW:Formalngpmml
counseling, altemative healing a 725—
4898.

Joel Chapman, PhD: 1835 Union # 726—
1284

Kent D. Fisher, LPC, BCSAC: Group &
Individual Therapy # 458—7164.

”fan; S. Gillis, r:elb'n:1t;‘widual, combs6435?
ity counseling, rebirthing#761 .

Part?“ Gochom, M.Ed.: L_icensed

& Assoc., 3960 Knight Amold
Rd, Ste 316 # 369—6050.

Cliff Heegel, PhD: Licensed Psychologist
«Centerpoint, 5180 Park Ave. Ste 150#
767—1066.

Sheridan Lambe, LCSW: Individual &
Couple Counseling, # 761—9178.

K. A. Moss, MS: Midtown Counseling
Service, 1835 Union, Ste. 101 # 726—
4586 » Sliding fee scale.

Northeast Mental Health Center: #382—
3880.

Joyce Schimenti, LCSW: Individual &
roup Counseling # 761—9178.

Susan Taranto, MPS: Individual & group
therapy + Fully Alive! # 323—2078 —
Sliding fee scale.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
onnie Bingham, CPA; Taxes,
accounting, estate planning# 753—1413.

Donald Morgan Bookkeeping and Tax
Service: 3340 Poplar Ave,Ste 305 #
458—0152.

Wilma Vandermeer, CPA: Taxes,
accounting services # 726—9082.

FLORISTS
tanica: 944 S. t, # 274—5767, 1—
800—769—5767, fax: 274—5688.

Flamingo Flowers & Gifts: 3864 Macon
Road, Suite 2 # 452—0803.

Flower Market of Memphis: 1523 Union
Ave. #274—8103.

Park East Florist: 6005 Park#761—2980.
Sweetpeas: 665 Madison # 523—8635.

GRAPHICS@TOGRAPHY
Barr Photography: Call 12—7 + Jackie/
Nadine # 366—7920.

Bonehead Creative: 1271 Poplar, Ste
103, Memphis 38104 # 276—2101.

Graffiti Graphics: 1985 Madison #7 #
278—5002.

It‘s Done!:Typing,wordprocessing/printing
service—resumés, thesis, manuscripts,

795—4308,etc. # :
JRP Specialties: Photo business cards &

distinctive nature photography + Joe
Pfeiffer# 272—1207.

Pr1|rzt191rs Ink: Box 11485,—0485 # 454—

RK Photo. B/W & Color photo services.
Business, event, personal photography,
& post card advertising a 452—2766.

See—S: Portraits & photography @ 327—

 

 

 

3760.
That‘s Certainly Graphics: Resumés, ad
campaigns, letterhead, etc. 761—2980.
HELP & INFORMATION LINES
rmation: # (708) 733—9590.

AIDS Switchboard: # 278—AIDS.
Gay & Lesbian Hotline: # 1—800—285—
7431 (24 hr. help & information for
Lesbians, Gays, transvestites &
transexuals

GaaTLEEnhnYousfil Hotline: 91-803)-
~347— u.—Sun., 7pm—11:45pm.).

& an Switchboard: # 728—
YS — 7:30—11pm.

LINC: @ 725—8895.
Narcotics Anonymous: # 276—LIVE.

Crisis: # 528—2161.
& Crisis Intervention: # 274

TAT7.
Transvestite—Transexual National
srgdim:n(617)8992212(8-mm,Mon.-

AR

 

 
LEGAL SERVICES

Wayne C. Gulledge, Att At Law:

mohaogésfwkaa (901. ms 188d or —8188.
Thollfiglunduwflmatlzunphb: 165
Madison, Ste 1813, Memphis 38103 #
526—7526 (24 hrs).

David Hooper, Attorney At Law: 1870
Union Ave a 274—6824.

Susan Mackenzie, AttorneyAtLaw: 100
N. Main, Ste 2518 # 526—0809.

Robert Ross, Attorney At Law: 100 N.
Main, Ste 3310 # 525—0417.

Kelly Stark, Attorney At Law: 44 N.
Second, Ste 600, # 521—9996.

D. Wurzbu At Law:
5118 Park , Ste 232, # 684—1332.

Jason 0. Young, Jr.: 147 Jefferson, Ste
806, # 523—8912

MASSAGE SERVICES
ycare By Jordan: ep tissue

massage, therapeutic touch and
preparation for. movement. By
appointment only. « 527—2273.

Bodyrights: Therapeutic/sports massage
by appointment. # 377—7701.

Jim Brymer, LMT: Muscle & deep tissue
therapy, reflexology, Swedish m
# 521—6044, pager: 391—3176.

Massage by Jim: Men &women welcome
# pager 541—0579.

Tom Pitman: Rejuvenating full—body
massage by appointment. # 761—7977
or Beeper 575—1230.

Craig von Graeler: Professional full body
massage by appointment. Please call
10am—10pm # 278—9768.

MEDIA
Gay Alternative: Radio program, Mon.
6:00—7:00pm, WEVL—FM 90, Box 41773,
Memphis 38174. f

Recovery Times: Free monthly news—
Baperfowsingonaddicfionsst recovery.
istributed in Memphis, Jackson, &

Nashville TN # (901) 377—7963. _
Triangle Journal News: Monthly
newspaper published by Printers Ink «
Box 11485, Memphis, 38111—0485 #
454—1411.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
Antique Warehouse: 2563 Summer #
323—0600

Daogbles Hair Co.: 19 N. Cooper # 725—
21

Dolls& Bears: Doll Shop»3263NWatkins
# 357—8600.

Kyla J. Dimw: M‘s; 31:13;-
narian, is Area # (901
2699. For emergency care call # (901)
533—5084.

David Gairhan: A/C, refrigeration &
appliance repair # 274—7011.

Great American Cruises, Inc.: Cruise
Travel Agency, Sherman Perkins, 52 N.
Second = 525—5302.

Gypsy‘s Vintage Fashions and
Mao” (In the Mid—Town

HaveBarWill Travel: ing for pri
sesame

 

 

 

 

   

#726—5910.
Bob Hughes, EdD: Yoga, relaxation &
meditation classes # 682—0855.

Kings Interior Painting: # 745—3300.
Lazveesnader Earth*: 852 S. Cooper, # 272—

McPherson Appliance Clinic: Sales,
service & repair, Heating & A/C. — 1447
National, r 327—6887, 327—7395.

Midtown Galleries & Auction, Inc.:
Antiques, Art, Painted & Unusual
mbhings * 960 South Cooper#725—

Not Quite Paris*: Art, Antiques, Furniture
* 1737 Madison # 274—3736.

Pet Care Unlimited: Pet sitting and/or
housesitting bycompetent, caringcou
# 726—6198. is

Quality Electronics: Gary Lewis, 1490
Getwell a 363—5554.

Quality Furniture: Gary Lewis, 1490
MIL# 363i5554

Enrica Ramey: Insurance Memphis #
Business: 377—1075, Home 375—9584

Sanders Facilities, Inc.: Catering & party
taaogilgy rental « Michael Sanders # 948—

Star Search Video*: 1411 Poplar Ave #
272—STAR.

The Bolo Bartender: Steve Wesson ©
$513. Elmo, Memphis 38127# 358—

Tom Webb Ins.: Insuring in the Gay and —
$38"Community,4646Poplar682—

Tropical Impressions: Pet Shop &
Grooming Salon3700S. Menderhall#
794—3047 or 365—9716.

WhittingtonTree&Lawn Service: Sandra
& Troy Whittington # 685—8410. Free
estimates, 24 hr. service.

lFtEAL ESTATE SERVICES

W:194 LooneyAv'e. #

Glenn Moore, Broker, Owner, Woodland
Realty: # 854—0455.

Kris Pelts,Affiliate Broker, DeCaroRealty:
5545 Murray Road Suite 100#767—3100.

Steve Solomon, Affiliate Broker, Sowell &
Company: 54S. Cooper#278—4380, Fax
278—4390.

TRIANGLE JOURNAL NEWS
IS ALSO DISTRIBUTED ATTHESE

LOCATIONS
Bookstar: 3402 Poplar Ave. # 323—9332
CircuitPlayhouse: 1705PoplarAve. #726—
5521 >

Davis—Kidd Booksellers Inc.: 397 Perkins
Rd. Ext. a 683—9801.

Madison Ave. News &Tobacco, Co.: 1865
Madison # 726—5118.

Memphis and Shelby County Public
Library: 1850 Peabodya 725—8800.

Squash Blossom Market: 1720 Poplar
17254823

Tobacco Corner Newsroom: 669
Rd S. # 682—3326.

RECYCLE

REGYCE
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APreliminary to Mr. GayAll—American Contest

MER. GAY TENNESSEE

ALL—AMERICAN

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

 

    

   

  

 

 

111 North Claybrook * Memphis, TN
meme

 

 

  

 

 

MGAA ENTERPRISES

___ FOR INFORMATION/APPLICATIONS CALL
Me CayAll—Asedous MIKE SMITH (901) 274—8655.«Contest
    

ATH OF JULY PARTY EBQ & Cocktails ___ WFesday Midnight Show

featuring

BLOW OUT! Cocktail Party Sabrina Lee

ON PATIO
_ with Alliance

Melenia

Leslie Cartier

 

  

 


